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NEW YORK RUSH SALE
MEN’S S H 0 E 8

Was $5 00, now . . . $3.00
Was 4 00, now $2.25
Was 3 00, now * $1.65
Was 2 00, now /• $1.15

\ M E N ’ S  H A T S  ;
Was $6 00, now . . . <3.05

r Was 4 00, now - - * - $2.00
Was 3 00, now $1.75
Was 2 00, now - $1.00

LADIES’ SHOES
Was $4 00, now $2.75
Was 3 00, now . . . . $1.90
Was  2 75, now $2.00
Was 2 00,  now . . . . * 1 .3 5 .

S A C R I F I C E D ——r------- L
M en's Overalls, less than wholesale cost. Other things too numerous to mention. Come and get what you want. W e have plenty of goods for a ll  Some nice boys suits

. at a bargain. Respectfully,

NEW YORK HOUSE

ROSWELL PICKED PLUM PREPARE YOUR BASKETS
Demanded a Re-count of Votes and Clarendon Citizens Are Urged to Not 

Secured Next Meeting Panhandle ' Neglect to Prepare for the Inner 
Stockmen’s Association. . Man on flay 5.

CORNER STONE LAYING

Last week it was given out that The arrangements committee for 
Amarillo bad secured the next the corner stone laying asks us to
meeting of the Panhandle Stock- 
men’s Association by the small 
margin of nine votes. The Ros
well delegation was not satisfied 
with the tally and demanded that 
the votes lie re-counted and verified 
according to the by-laws. This 
was tone, and it was found that ac
cording to the by-laws many votes

urge upon 1̂1 our people (the ladies 
especially) the absolute necessity 
of ever) body providing a basket 
for the dinner to be given free on 
"Tuesday. May 5th. It is confi
dently expected that there will be 
several thousand people in the city 
that day as guests of our town, 
and of course Clarendon people

had been c^st. illegally, some for I will respond in their old-time hos 
each town, and when all these were pitable manner by providing an 
were thrown out the balance left a abundance of dinner.
majority for the New Mexico 
beauty-spot. Accordingly it was 
announced that the next convention 
would go to Roswell.

Atnarillo citizen? were very indig
nant, and their paper threw a fit 
or two (for which we can’t blame 
them), but from all we can learn 
on the side the Amarillo contingent 
simply went to sleep and let the 
Roswell boosters put the kibosh all 
over them.

After the adjournment of the 
body the personnel of the executive 
committee was announced as fol
lows: T  S. Bugbee, Clarendon; 
G. A . Sachse, Vega, Texas; W . C. 
Isaacs, Canadian, Texas; W . M. 
Harrell, Amarillo, Texas; C. T . 
Word, Canyon City, Texas; W. 
B. Slaughter, Dalhart, Texas; T . 
J. Richards, Paducah, Texas; J. F. 
Sneed, Amarillo, Texas; J. F. 
Hinkle, Roswell, N. M.; J. E. 
Rhea, Bovina, Texas; R. M. Clay
ton, Lutyock, Texas; C. K . War
ren, Bovina, Texas.

Cattle trading at the convention 
was not very brisk, and all the 
trades we have been able to gather 
news of were as follows:

The Bell Company of New Mex
ico on the Canadian River sold to 
Lanegan Bros., of Oldham county, 
Texas, 4,500 2-year-old steers at 
$24 per head.

The Capital Syndicate or the X. 
I. T . ranch sold i f ioo 2-4ear-old 
steers at $24 each and a number of 
5-year-old steers at $32 each to Mr. 
Roberts of Meade, Kan.

W. A. Calloway of Roswell, N. 
M., sold to. Jack Hall for Alfred 
Rowe, 2,100 2-year-old s t e e r s ,  
terms private.

Mr. Millegan, representing Fred 
Fleming of Dallas, sold. 1,800 2- 
vear-old steers to Theodore Pyle, 
of CfaTvndflu^Tex., terms private.

A committee of ladies are can
vassing the town this week on this 
mission. Let every family do its 
utmost to comply with their re
quests. Clarendon has never failed 
yet on a proposition of this kind, 
and the committee does not antici
pate anything but a big Success of 
this particular feature of the day, 
but owing to the large crowd ex
pected it behooves us all to make 
extra preparations for this dinner. 
If th$ soliciting committee should 
inadvertently overlook anyone, 
dou’t let that prevent the prepara
tion of a basket, but pboue A. M. 
Beville that you will “ deliver the 
goods.”  ____________

Vault Deposits.
Financial Agent W. B. Wilsou %

announces that among other things 
to be deposited in the vault of the 
corner stone of the new college build
ing next Tuesday will be a number 
of cancelled checks representing 
money contributed ON T H A T  D A Y 
toward the building fund. He 
asks us to say that all parties who 
will contribute as much as $100 
that day may have the assurance 
that the canceled check will be 
among the treasures placed in the 
vault. He hope* to hpve not less 
that 100 shell checks to deposit.

Imposing Ceremonies to be Witnessed 
by Enormous Crowds In This 

City Next Tuesday.

Ex-Confederate Soldiers.
I was at Claude Monday as a 

delegate to the I. 0 . 0 . F. associa
tion, which put me in touch with 
the old Confederate veterans from 
up and down the railroad, and 
from the way th£y all talk to me 
we inny expect a good attendance 
from all points at our old soldiers’ 
picnic, they getting oil the train 
at Lelia Lake statiou. This will 
be the most enjoyable meeting 
we have liad sines the war. Let 

| each one of the-Cauip take dinner

The laying of the corner stone 
for the new administration build
ing of Clarendon College next 
Tuesday. May 5th, marks what 
niiglit be called the third important 
step in (he “ Greater College” 
movement'.

When, about a year ago, the 
move to better the facilities of the 
college was launched and a finan
cial agent appointed to begin work 
of securing the necessary funds, 
the first step was taken, and mind
ful of the old motto that “ well be- 
gt! «!» half done”  we want to say 
that the initial step was a good 
broad one

Again, on Jan. 2nd, last, when 
ground was broken and a force of 
men was put to work at actual 
construction, the second decisive 
step forward was ’made, and the 
friends ot the greater college move
ment sighed a contented sigh and 
smiled with satisfaction.

And now, with its walls begin
ning to rise aAd the beauty of its 
design beginning to unfold itself to 
the gaze of * the w’orld the new 
building is to receive a further im
petus by the laying of the corner 
stone, to the accompaniment of 
the imposing ceremouies of the 
Masonic ftaternity and a great 
public celebration, and the third 
step will have been taken.

In the erection of the first build
ings of Clarendon College much 
was left undone that should have 
been done simply for * the reason 
that the school did not have the 
necessary funds to carry out the 
plans of the founders. It is seldom 
the case that a school can start 
with buildings that will prove 
adequate for a number of years. 
To remedy some of the mistakes 
of the first Clarendon College build
ers is one reason for the new build
ing, but the principal reason for 
erecting it at the prescnTlime is to 
supply the present demand and to 
prepare for the years that, are to 
come When the fame of the college 
shall have spread from one end of 
the state to the other, when every
one will realize that the bracing 
ozone of this favored section is the 
“ eureky’ .wof the studious brain,

Wm . . . .  .

fW’j? % *P’

New Administration Building, Clarendon College.

but plans are now being entertain
ed looking to the addition of an
other story * It is to be Gothic in 
design, adding beauty and sym
metry to symplicity of design. 
When completed it will be one of 
the most beautiful as well the larg
est educational building in the Pan
handle, and it is probable that its 
beauty will not lie excelled by any 
like building in the state. One of 
the strong features of the new 
building will be the immense audi
torium, with a seating capacity of 
more than 1000, This number it 

/! is claimed, can be comfortably 
seated in the auditorium, and if 
necessary the seating capacity can 
be made much greater. Besides 
the auditorium the building will 
be made up of class rooms, labora
tories, lecture rooms, offices, etc. 
all fitted aud equipped in modern 
style.

In the construction of this buil- 
ing the builders are looking par
ticularly to. its stability and sub
stantiality. The men in charge of 
the brick work say that without 
question it is the best building they 
have ever worked on in the United 
States, and they have, worked in 
several of the large eastern Cities. 
The foundation was put down in a 
manner which would support a 10- 
story structure. The walls are 
Ixoader aud deeper than are ordiu 
arily constructed. The quality of 
every stick and stone and brick, en-

GET OUT YOUR BUGGIES
Don the College Colors and Meet the 

Tralna—Extend the (Had hand of 
Welcome to All.

allowing its function? full sway and terillg hlto ttTl. Ktructly e Js care

fully examined and approved be-

These cattle are in Cottle cUltnty, | LhOUgli fui Iwujkjl. wc.cau feed our

_____ j__ .__  j visiting brothers.
Do you like good coflee? If so, Remember the date, Thursday, 

use Breakfast Bell, Wedding B ell,, May 7th, and that old soldiers 911 
or. BrxjadwAy. They are good, will be present.
Iwtter, l>c*t. The Mart in-Bennett • • ' R. 8. K imhkrmm ,
Co. if * -------------- :-----

— 8ee the new bed cola at 
bow &  Aslter’s. All kinds, 
plain spring and upholstered.

making possible and easy many 
things that to the brain wearied by 
sickness aud unfavorable climatic 
conditions are considered without 

—  - Vhe bounds of possibility.
The new

is to lx* a cqfninodious structure of 
buff pressed brick with stone trim
mings, having a frontage of 130 
fort, and a depth of 117 feet. It 

Let us fill your “prescriptions will be modern in all its appoint- 
be your druggist fyr 1 <jo8, ’ ntentk, ‘ and will steam heated

md electric lighted. The plau
Ker-,ami
both 1 Satisfaction always guaranteed I 

tf I tf Roy M. Stocking.

fore it is used, and when it is com
pleted-it wilt lie the'pride of the 
architect and builders as well as the

____  citizenship of the town. .
IlliIIlitraTiriirtnilldiiifl I---As staled liefore |n these columns 

the neW administration building 
is not the only improvement con
templated by the 'college. Later 
on a brick dnmitory for the board
ing girls will be erected, and other 
changes ip the college plant will 
lie made which will make it rank 
with the leading educational in-

1 calls for a building of thrac stories, ktiiuiioiis of the South.

There will be “ something doing”  
in Clarendon Tuesday morning, 
May 5th. There will be trains to 
meet, visitors by the hundreds to 
welcome, and it behooves every 
citizen who has a carriage or bug
gy to attach thereto the college 
colors (white and green) and meet 
the trains. Let it be understood that 
whosoever will may climb into any 
vehicle bearing the college colors 
and be transported to the college 
campus where the exercises are 
to* Occur.

A  special train from Amarillo 
will arrive at 10:08 a. m., meeting 
the regular northbound at this 
point. Don’ t leave it to the com
mittee alone to meet these trains. 
Get out your buggy and lie there 
in person to do your part toward 
making every visitor feel at home.

Celebration Committee.
The following are the members 

of the general committee of ar
rangements appointed by the 
Masonic Lodge to handle the corner 
stone laying program next Tues
day: Geo. F. Morgan, H. W. 
Taylor, J G. Miller, J. W. Mor
rison, \V. 9. Hilburn aud A. M. 
Beville. This committee has also 
been authorized by the church and 
college to act In all capacities for 
all matters coming up fur atteutiou 
of any kind whatsoever.

If Your Eyes Trouble You
-Nr-r%11.AU C — ** ij... 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store. Clarendon, : Texas. 
Eyes tested frpe. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. . tf

— The Clarendon Cafe, for ladies 
aud gentlemen. tf

ENTBUSIAS1 VS. BRAINS
Both Necessary and Both of Equal 

Importance in the Qreater 
College Movement.

Rev. W . B. Wilson, in his capac
ity as financial agent for the Great
er Clarendon College building fund 
has been aptly described as being a 
“ dynamo of enthusiasm.”  The 
Banner-Stockman agrees with the 
comparsion. He has been an ani
mated dynamo, and his enthusiasm 
has been of first quality and inex
haustible in quantity, but we wish 
to add that it-takes brains to do 
the work incumbent on his position 
as well as enthusiasm, and Bro. 
Wilson has applied just as good 
a grade of gray matter in the pur
suance of his duties as he has en
thusiasm.

With due deference to all par
ties concerned we want to say that 
without Wilson the college would 
have been like a ship at sea with
out a rudder. His energy has 
been untiring and his ability un-, 
questioned. When the “ greater 
college’ ’ movement shall have been 
completed W. B. Wilsou should, 
and will, occupy the position of 
prime mover.and chief builder; to 
him will be given the greatest 
meed of praise aud commendation.

— Mr. McDowell, the man who 
got hurt at my ranch last week 
said: “ Mr.'Connally, yourstockof 
buggies looks kinder like I do—  
slightly disfigured, but still in the 
riug. I never saw one firm sell as 
many in one week.”  We have 
more coming all the time. A. L. 
Connally. , it

— Did you see our gasoline stove 
display at the carnival? Call 
around and let us show you this 
new proceAs stave. It don’t explode. 
It looks like a range and cooks 
better. Kerbow & Asher. tf
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K m tijl a 1m m  'rf fanwrra am  -tn n d tn i jmand*. n u  WDutolriv

**■ ** j«M « w  ?« rjM lrr « tb « s l %•/!«, «td arn 'he air
*» •*& «  - fin  and 'ratnm  *  'h r  ^vraiy -ndwxixzn* :t m m a »*\t~  
rata <d a iUuuatu A  »  ■ « » »  - i e r  ***■  than a • r t r r c m g  'tt>m vuad e M i n {  i  
MtMrtNMMii w **'*(«« *ft«r tftla ** * * * *  tb e feM  t o w  #?«**- wide 
makma, aamahmpmamdtrmi.mtuhr *» *»,ii !rTp. . W hrr- he 
'HJmhw arm f e a fh g  fh n r  t t w i  '4  the wni nr rsttQ 'traumri* murttm- 
;ntdlm  frt ‘he 'w elt. ground 'h r  ng * Hairrrw »■  aitariteri trmod 
fcflf f i w i r  «n»Ie» the «nuie that tlM pit mm, w d  the field ta that k/t 
won * /h o t 'df tu be watrrhr* hi* n perfect coxy*- st *ne uperagtoa 
alfalfa grow while if m gra**d by Cwnriaika ^ n a  and m *t?i are 
the fm tlrr p w i m  which are p e t . turned nmtrr and nvered evenly 
tin*<p £<**• ««i«hi *t «he rite  of and aoanakteiy 
several fmmtmU a day Deer <M~ Mr Bmttfmm mum* feed rope 
dit'ertafymic a nght in the prow-pauly rh/rngfi -enter* ans
miilaie 'd spetd tiow* and ber pen- pnvilejerri to roue- .-itu« or any 
pie ere «rttin< ready to enddle /eher rmp they mey d«wre: t e  
dcrwo hi the lap •* luxury, not to n n e  the feed, aether* it, cn n terj 
thrp, but to pUn for flirt her (lewd' or- grind* it ami fai t h  u to bit 'nm 
rrp*neni and future -greetnew, cattle, mreft *orer heerng any for

" t i t  'he aer—jes hMe ,t» o a -r -.z ^
■ -  r . v ,  .Sr
a» ,- r f - r  ut \:'..e» the
o«ttii||e 4ixi B aft * i,4 e *  -i ^er 
tn d d n  rw t «at' y n d i v  a* tOe wumxT 
>«r etfoal nght *tth omr e t a *  bralaer ~z
• ur e i u n O c n a l  v iv a n te g c * .  T h a t he 

y u  a i id y  »up|«-rtj that s t .-  a a d  y *  p.na-

- , i .al a*gn» nee
<Jii«i.if he eriacart-: by e a d t s .
We r-c-maien l that one Buroniu.cm 
chairman. ISM  C«c3  i.- L m  n i g h - '  
en a I vor ate that the HepmhEcae party 
in Tesao -lo accept the avautntai n uf-tfim 
Waco conventon hcaini ’ty H. ou-Ctiee. 
fohnaDQ aaeor ticket ami pledge to the 
Waco ta cit the rote of :he ae^-.e» at 
Tesmk a  m  of the entire S ic  
pledge o*»r a k  to oar' great detepdec. 
Srnator Farther. We irge the a e g r ^  
f ail 'Tea** to at oeee "call asm* aieet- 
n«n and pie-fge their wppert be :i»e :̂ ok- 

et heiale-f by C'JOe Jv-hnaon.”
W hat do * ’f-re^cect;ng wh te Demo- 

cratc think of that1 t»> you want the 
n t̂r jea *oest t'nend.''the negroe^ilm 
ity" •■ uprorter. to -^present tae great 
Democratic part; of Teaaa at the .Vux n- 
«I Demix:ratic Convenaoa at Denver  ̂

Donlee ciunty IVin-jcrits are' arge-l to 
reHect on the abo»e «ubm:tte>i matter 
!*•<• ire casting their votes on Sutuniav. 
May 2.

Since the above was written the Repob
• iian Countv Executive Coniai.ttee of 
Howie county, in executive vesrii-n at 
New Boston, the county seat, or the ryth 
mat., ifenouncetl Senior lUtiey and ;n- 
dnaad C«nJtofcanpk \ nig action was 
also taken m Harris countv Signer!

A M. Bevtilc.
A T Cole. . i  
Kev. R. JJ. Morns. —
A. L- Journeav.
1 M Bihoks."
Llovd Blackwell.
K. S. Kimberlin,

^  C W. Bennett,
V l). Martin.
Cuba Blackwell.
J B Rope.
l W. Bromley, »
W. T. llayter,
P. A. Buiitm,
Juo E Cooke.

Committee

t k t *  i«i< h  a w  a p u n t  Mr. Bryan in 
itr aasitu.'gn . >! ;Nr/-%

H a y  I10li*r teU'that be made mure 
4n x 3 aa ftar 3rt «b n that .vinj>»î n 
thriapinai the doolaful states uf the 
*i-rrth and Haat '.han -ul hit opponents 
VUS -xajtehte. Bat be iid and not .ue of

••MnianiiuflpurrarrH at .-Rva.r.og "dt*tai o ‘ nnam. ire Mr. Bryan''  lame 
rwmrw a n  'rwnywt .he *>. meirir&i- :" n  on 'ltx d  utd 'tlnteri ’.o w*e ti<r 
Hasp traaiiprriug '.oaiaaiu.M  a « -j> ota .3 that cainpau'n. But .ie -iid and 
thaw -m a 'A ! these#'»r inWiat <f -taedf' aostvaitotu 't.- 
the graaaea( meataynky paaaww- id the't-i»--They yhy it v wrnaig fht m oSfa 
Shawiahl OW tORafmnr - a anraamre That mpnmmt UluAt and puMic srrvtce our- 
w i< t  h e *  v o t ' -ivw , hao« 'o ‘ I t
maRilwl 'lit Tin-ni-y 'tr— tf* ~*— ~t~* ' *ell ‘ bat Senator BatIjv
'atiia than 'i*a c wej 'aeu -a n tn l a p iio l jjetaahed ‘but l ■ tnne viefore the' ever 
,k. . Baa he din. h r  '.lae*i*«*ad*cd the 'btagght -d rt ak a m lia m l it. ami that 
war aawua d nMmrac ** C ea lumber ami avs .it n pot »mv

They w y a* 4>* a cj( lnr U* ii— dlrritf «ro*g for an .ftrra, 'o represent a truat, 
•he .V*jRe»«e-moiio-ic m w  ia* * :mr*te , rtuen -hould not do

They OOMTTigA 't*ia be never n p a  ■
■ etiort 'he->s£.i*iej . nntmR* n >ui -nm-
m ri -bad' rtpiru^tiltii ..'he jtttfjtir who aad 
lamped 'be nawat - 'r> mila '-he adirr-mi.
■ (|fh cal rrerao. p- irb.»

L They IX >K T teal. -tod He*M*«|ijy ord- 
bsrferl 'he monrr due bt* -vaeaU if ism 
'bn ‘sdnmd -ranpanr, ''ms ju m a lir l 
•*Uat rat!mad irnm 'tnag  «M ar«i by 'be to- w 'aw- intancr where be ha* lone an. 
Vjwtbetrj rmltriA, and "  They vay Senator Mailer represents
• trree raBpeting ’ iryw ■ / railway ' t o  the trtiMa ann m mopnhes

4  Mmherfle where itsem had 'artv Thrr lMiN'T tell tliat during the
'man am before, for which -the people A »htde ‘ en euteen i-ear« he baa been in con, 
•;«atardW gave htm the j r e i t r d  w e  
ilow «ver tendered a man in that city.
But he lid. I O & b l record, p. I f;.)

They a r  he .nitcvi the idk* of tbe 
nliwUiri ‘ hi iratijnny at Broadway,
New* Yiwk-

They DON'T **M That he never went 
'Imre bit !niie tn hi* life, 'dice to tefl 
tbetn (bat. uivier tlie law ;t nenejd nut ;lo folly attack his splendiiT official career.

tffrd 1  C Difggttw Sand Friday 
tba » ’Maui at funny Viaw, 

lilran ittiie* want of town. 11a r a  
ftoria faavfug had a vary atur.i aafrif 
{turn with wg jir/dlment of h$,
: will 'in faf/Mdan, May g, o p n  
'tie y lined at Orrenn, thia lantig tba 
fittrd farm that fi«lu»lm »<«irfoy'

- u -epreseni pul.Mf truce 'rrpnrattpriii.
Tims DON'T itil that Senator Bailey 

••oas atitr,- -mce be bas ’wen in ..ffiie. 
^presented or rpctueri monev from one. 

wad that be has ntfrr»-t «nd now ntfera. 
.0 withiraw from bo race f tbev can

s s : : : : ; i : : : : ; i a s s

^revwtbey vre unaf.le to -howa single 
art, «peecb or vote i norm slot errt with his 
duty to hi* people, his party and bis C.od 
wml «I favr.r of trusts • a  tn.-in<.|.<dir», 

The? DON T tell that, notwithstand
ing they have searched every page of his 
political trccird, they are ' alnolutelv mi- 
able ‘o. rn our -tni'le instHmre <nrriHic.

the resultb uf -dune were ptthiisbed view he has much of his land on 
widely at that lime and heralded t he market a'nd is constantly Belling 
abroad aa final proof 'if Mr Hm'tfetf’ s it/ off rn small /rac-ts to actual 
they try / fbnners. He re/fees that a few

No bettef evidence that the Pan—, acres, surrounded by practical far- 
ItaiMile/ n> /* fin* lunging country men', is worth more money than 
could/Se desired than the ext>en* many acres unbroken and unculti- 
ence/if this man, who has aeon the vdted. Mr. Bligliee is a* big cattle 
evtilulion nf tlie drum try from a man.” He is also a big farmer and 
taNi (fhioflw nw yw ilh  Iw id o  and the friend of the farmer. Would 
' ^ '  followed by the pioneer cattle tlial Donley cotintv and the Pan- 
4mttt with bis thousand* of long handle had more like linn.

E lectio n  N o tice .
1 hete will lie an elvetiou for 

school trustees for the Clarendon 
Independaiit District on Saturday. 
M f. mk, i \\ , Carl itt 
pointed the judge of Mid election; 
Three trustees to elect. By order 
<rt the Board

J H. Rl THKTKORt»,
2(f~* Secretary

BRUNO YOUR BILL TO US
llwt bold >w»! W» 'Iwt'l •wrwkHvdiing klmut yrntt Hill f'.««t, 

W lik t wv atm t i y t o g  to  w *w » mtm y m t  l a i n ,  gn to w ry, em n  m b ,
>mi Imam, pig pm , muting, met *li w* n btlk . A* Mm I'sttlngnm  
wiyv, 'T h k to 'k  wbm wr want "  1

And In* mi dam yam tb«t wy*r» willing ui '•to»k', Y4i in Dm 
tnnUmt, ww II aflttl ‘Hit J if'At I • with yt*H * jifmiii*-#! wn, J|irf * iMsrrry
liuoD 'in •miwff unit to  tn.yim- » ^iiLiy i«i  ̂ ------'----  —

-------- Ww v J -;tjW k llrk jiu tJ fa  f j l i u  dry-4wtirtwr wmt klTsim ls <if
tRflUTiig'miimnm to rr  •* ymt+ymr nyr. mi, Htruh w* wont
to «wnp for '»«*H uf Ho nw4m. And wr wwni lttw -u u  ju*« Iminitongh 
rtgb l now to uiabn it inwowting for yim. •

Tp— gr.-i'wsteers
Four pigs and a sLoat, fat. Ap
y lu ^  H. Cooke, or this, office

aTonr, down to the present ■ day 
when with ill manner of mndern 
machinery/ he ia himself raising 
year after year immense < r<ip% wrth 
never a failure. «nd with constantly 
in< teasin g  wiicucm.

Cidonel llngtwe ia a large land 
owner, hnl he is not a "land hog 
He lwlleves in more fai mrra, and 
more funning, and witti tliat cud m

Mix r<ti«n<f Clunk 
mules fur vale. Are

L u st- - Sumewliere in Clarendon 
good wagon sheet. Finder please 
turn to 'fliomas W illis or leave .it 
us office and oblige. it

tolldky Tuesday



an estimate on the cost of fencing 
etc.

Prior to adjournment a deal of
general discussion was indulged in 
on various matter of general in
terest. It was deciJed to endeavor 
to get the women of the city inter
ested in the city park proposition.

F t E S O L V E D -  
A Pr e t t y  r i b b o n  w il l  
d e c o r a t e  a n y  Dr e s s  or. 
a n y  t b in c . w e  Pont pay
ENOUGH ATTENTION TO 
THE J N I A l l  THINGS- HO\J

would a m an  look With
out a  NECK TIE? SEE NOW A HAIR. RI6B0N or. SASH r 
IMPROVES A GiftCs Looks S  

BUSTER BRoW/V-_ %

Street Sprinkling Also Taken Up by 
the Commercial Club Executive 

Board Wednesday Night.

Preparations Well Under W ay for 
the Corner Stone Laying—More 

Speakers.

The executive board of the 
Clarendon Commercial Club held a 
meeting Wednesday night with the 
entire board of ten mgnitiers pres
ent, indicative 'of the in
terest felt in . the affairs of the 
club. ;

The club heard a report from 
Secretary .W. C. Morgan relative to 
the extent and results of the ad
vertising done so far, and expressed 
satisfaction therewith, Mr. Morr. 
gan said that he was receiving 
letters every day inquiring al>out 
Donley County anil Clarendon, 
many of them stating that the 
writers were contemplating locat
ing with us. In this connection it 
was ordered that the secretary at 
once prepare some adi i t mal ad
vertising matter which is badly 
needed.

A number of accounts were.ap
proved and ordered paid, and the 
report of the secretary and treas
ure showed the members of the 
club to be paying their dues prompt
ly, and the membership holding well 
up above the ioo mark. A  new

Preparations looking toward an 
adequate entertainment of the big 
crowd anticipated for the corner
stone laying next Tuesday, May 
5U1, are reported to be well in hand. 
The program as printed below will 
be presented, with perhaps the 
addition of some other speakers 
including District Judge J. N. 
Browning, of Amarillo, and others. 

prfooKAM.
9:45 a. m.— Citizens meet at de

pot with conveyances. Marshal of 
the day, J. T . Patman. Master of 
Ceremonies, Rev. J. G. Miller.

10:15.— Procession to campus.
, 10:30.—-Address, “ C h r i s t i a h  

Ivducatiou,” — Dr. G. C. Rankin of 
Dallas.

11:45.— A d d r e s s ,  “ The Pan
handle and Clarendon College,” —  
Hon. Titos. F. Turner of Amarillo.

Dinner— for everybody, free, on 
the grounds.

2:15 p. m.— Grand Masonic Par
ade.

2:30.— Address, “ The Value of 
Our Colleges,” — Dr. H. A. Boaz 
of Fort Worth.

4:oo.— Masonic Address by Judge 
J. N. Browning.

5:00.— Corner stone laying with 
Masonic rites, and vault deposits.

In our announcement column this 
week will lie found the name of L. 
F. Beck tier as a candidate for county 
commissioner of Precinct No. 1. 
Mr. Beckner is a citizen of Donley 
county of about three years stand
ing. He is from West Virginia, 
in which state he resided for many 
years, and where he had a big lot 
of experience in county road build
ing. He states that if elected be 
will give special and impartial at
tention to the road work o*f his pre
cinct, making it his object to give 
his constituents better roads, rfe 

I resides on his farm, 3 lA miles north
west of town, and is a farmer of 
more than the ordinary ability, a 
successful sheep and hog man, 
and a good all-around citizen. He 
announces subject to the action of 
the democratic primary on July 25. 
Mr. Beckner will no doubt make a 
good commissioner, and his candi
dacy is respectfully referred To the 
people of his precinct. He will ap
preciate your support.

Corr*icmt n*i, •ytki 3j. ft*Mowi

FOR THE .SAME REASON THAT NATURE 
MAKE-5 THE FLOWER5,  FACTORIE5 MAKE 
RIB&ON5--FOR ORNAMENT. Do YOU NOT 
LIKE BETTER THE BIRD5 THAT WEAR BRIGHT 
PLUMAGE, AND Do YoU NOT.WI5H To BRIGHT
EN YOUR ATTIRE WITH BEAUTIFUL RIBBON5? 
WE REALLY WI5H YOU WOULD COME AND 5EE  
OUR RIBBON5. THEY WILL PLEA5E Yo UR  
EYE AND YOUR PUR5E.

After some desultory railroad Phenes, melons, cantaloupes aim
talk, the board took up the street other Pr<* ,uce the comm* season‘ 
sprinkling matter and appointed a will have a supply of boxes,
committee consisting of Cooke, ba>kets a” d crates for sale- ° fficve 
Trent and Taylor to take the at Western Real Estate Exchanged 
mat'.er up and report hack as soon as 2^ t  Claren po k  PkoPUCS Co.

possible. J. C. Caudle had an ex- Sunday Drug Service.
cellent proposition for the club to ^ . . . .  ,

. .  , .. ... ... Owing to the fact that peopleconsider, and the committee will . . .  „  . . .
. . . want medicine on Sunday the sameget to work on it at once. . , ..." , .  ,

. .  . . . . * , .. as week days you will always findNext to be considered was the .
.. , someone at our store to fill yourmatter of establishing a city park. . . _ . ,

• . .  .. , , prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—Considerable discussion was had, „  ,  f
, . . .  Careful prescription work,pro and con, and the matter was ____ *

finally disposed of by appointing1 — Laces:— Valenciennes, Torchon,
McClelland, Morgan and Martin Mechlin; all-over nets; embroid-
as a committee to secure a site, get eries. The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Cottage Hotel.
Just opened. Everything new, 

neat and clean. Second door south 
of the Cold Storage Plant. One 
block from depot. One dollar and 
a half per day.

M. H. L e e , Proprietor.

A  full line of the College and Class Colors at lower prices than 
elsewhere. See us for w hite organdies, mulls and batistes, 
laces, embroideries and ribbons for com m encem ent dresses. 
Y o u  will find our stock m ost attractive. €J Ju s t re
ceived in our Grocery D epartm ent, a ' car of W h ite  
C rest F lour. O thers will doubtless tell you they have 
a flour “ ju st as good.”  T r y  a sack of W h ite  Crest 
and compare it w ith A N Y  other brand in tow n 
and we will surely get your flour trade. W e  
guarantee our . 2 5 c  W edding B reakfast coffee 
in air tight tins to  be the best coffee ever sold 
in Clarendon for the price. W e  offer our 

stock to the class of trade that always 
w ants the B E S T .  '

Cow ior Sale
or \vill trade - for gentle buggy 
horse. Apply at this office.

Will be a big Day 
for Clarendon

Kelts-a 
KonqiKTor iu«ror

The Western Real Estate E x
change reports the sale to Howard 
Evans, of Loveland, Colo., of one- 
half section of the Bugbee land 
about three miles west of town, at 
♦35 per acre, total consideration 
$11,200. The place sold is known 
as the old George Bugbee place 
and among its improvements is in
cluded 135 acres of .alfalfa. ^Mr. 
Evans will move here in about 30 
days. The same firm also sold 
to Carl Johnson, of Denver, a 
block of land near the Catholic 
dhurch, Mr. Johnson bought a 
farm near Southard last fall.

Notice, Citizens of Clarendon.
Next Tuesday is to -be a great 

day iu the history building of Clar
endon. A  great company is to be 
our guests thaPday, and we expect 
each citizen to do liis or her part 
toward the entertainment of our 
visitors. A special train from the 
north will arrive and meet the re
gular north-bound at 10 o’clock. 
A ll that have vehicles are earnestly 
requested to decorate them in the 
college colors and have them there 
to help convey the visitors to the 
college grounds. Let’s all pull to
gether and make this a great occa
sion fdr Clarendon. Those who csfii 
come with vehicles please report to 
me. By request of comm;ttee.

Yonrs very trmy, /
J. T . T atmAn, 

Marshal of day.,

Should Have Holiday.
The public school t r n s t e e s, 

shoiild pass aTTCfdtr iiTaki 11 g next 
Tuesday, May 5, a holiday for the 
school. All Clarendon should unite 
in making this day a gala day.' Let 
the children and teachers have a
holiday by all means.

■ 11 ...............................*
— Typewriter supplies, this of*

There will be an election held 
Saturday for the selection of three 
school trustees to take the places of 
W. H. Patrick, J. H. O ’ Neall and 
J. W. Morrison, whose terms have 
expired. We understand a ticket 
will be put out bearing the names of 
these three for re-election, also an 
additional three names as follows: 
W . C. Culwell, C. W. Bennett, H- 
C. Kerbow.

Monday afternoon in a runaway 
accident at Amarillo Rev. C. N. 
N. Ferguson was badly bruised and
cut, .besides suffering a sprained 
ankle, while his little son, Charles, 
who was in the buggy with hint, 
/bad one leg broken just above the 
knee.

,Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rucker left 
last week for McCloud, Ok., where 
they will make their li^nw. Mr 
ami Mrs. Rucker made many 
friends during their stay iu Claren
don, 4II of whom, will regret their 
departure.

Will Thorpe hasaccepted a posi
tion with the Western Heal Jlstate 
Exchange as stenographer.

Miss Marion Barnett visited Iter
friends in Memphis Sunday.

Lots of visitors will be here, and each of them will have a chance to 
observe what kind of shoes you are wearing. T h ey  will judge you 
by the shoes you wear. If you need a pair of new shoes or swell 
oxfords, call around and see our beautiful, well assorted line of Men's 
T a n , Patent Buckle, Button and Blucher Oxfords, and our Ladies' 
Dprothy Dodd T a n  and Black Oxford T ies  and Pumps, Also our 
Children's Oxfords and Pumps. Come in and let us show you how 
nice our Oxfords will fit your new suit or dress, and see how swell 
they will look by the side of your college colors. You have still two 
days in which to buy, but come in time so you will get the best j * ^The Childress Epworth League 

has arranged for a special train and 
will run an an excursion to Galves
ton May 20. The fare for live 
round trip will be only $6.00. Par
ties from Clarendon desiring to, go 
on this trip may secure tirVi ts/ln-ye- 
ai the Rirst National Bank, iraying 
the regular fare from here th Chil
dress. Sixteen hours will he allow
ed in Galveston for sight seeing. T H E  SHOE MAN

Mrs. Hettie Johnson returned 
from Amarillo with her son, Guss, 
last week and remained till Mon- 
dgy, when she went down to Med
io to visit another son, Bond W.
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The Banner-Stockman.
>892. Absorbed ths 
Newt July 22, 1904.

PuLlisbcd every Friday by 
J O H N  K . C O O K E ,

Editor and Proprietor

■ retion*. The Denver Road anc 
the Panhandle make a pair better 
than any other country's four aces 
or full hand.

nUBSCRIPTION |i.S® PKR YEAR

Entered at the poatoftce at Clarendon, 
Treat at second data natter.

P. W. *  D. C. TIMK TABLE
No. 2, southbound 440 a. m.
No. 8, southbound 7:05 p. ni.
No. 1, northbound 9:11 p. m.
No. 7, northbound 10:10 a. m.

Clarendon, T e x ., M ay 1 , 'Of

A n o t h e r  load of Panhandle 
hogs received “ favorable mention' 
this week at Ft. Worth. They like
wise brought a nice bunch of the 
long green to the shipper.

T hb Hereford Democrat issued a 
very creditable special edition last 
week, consisting of 16 pages of il
lustrated descriptive matter of 
Hereford and the Herefortlcouiitry.

T he newspaper boys of the Pan 
handle are given a special invitation 
to lie present at our corner stone 
celebration. Join the crowd, fel
low quill pushers, and visit Claren
don on Tuesday, May 5.

A t  least one American heiress 
marrying a titled foreigner will 
not have to ask for a divroce The 
Duke of Chaulnes, who was mar
ried to Miss Theodore Shouts of 
New York, dropped dead at their 

'apartments in a fashionable hotel 
4 u-Paris, on the 23rd.

T he McLean News has bought 
out the McLean Herald and here
after but one paper will be publish
ed. Editor Vanderburg, of the 
Herald, goes fo Plainview where 
he has bought the Halt County 
Herald. This is better all around. 
McLean is only big enough for 
oiur paper, while Plainview has 
long badly needed a man like Van
derburg. T h e  Banner-Stockman 
extends congratulations and best 
wishes all around.

T he Amarillo Panhandle is quite 
wrathy because Roswell took the 
next cattlemen’s convention away 
from Amarillo, and says there is so 
much dissatisfaction over the result 
that there is considerable talk of 
organizing a new association 
which will eliminate from member
ship the New Mexico contingent. 
The Panhandle Stockmen's Asso
ciation is a big thing, but it is not 
too big to be disrupted and the boys 
prould do well to go slow in this 
particular instance. —

M e  ’n T he O ther F eller

In this issue will be found an ar
ticle from Dr. Stocking of Claren- 
endon, on how to prevent typhoid 
fever. Since the cause of this dread 
disease has become better known, 
jt  is fouud the disease itself is maiu- 
ly due to carelessness, and it 'is the 
duty of every person to post himself 
on the subject and act with intelli
gence in the matter.— Quanah Tri
bune-Chief.

A  number of papers copied Dr. 
Stocking’s article, among them the 
Roswell, N. M .( Register. Tliear- 
ticle received a good deal of favor
able comment all over the district.

Mr. Farmer— you who arethink- 
iug of making a move to a country 
where opportunity not only knocks 
at the door, but kicks the door 
down if you don’ t let her in— we 
have a cosy corner in our country 
for you.— Banner-Stock man.

The Banner-Stockman is broad- 
gauged and speaks for all of this 
gTeat state of ours. Yes, we have 
a “ cosy corner”  for men of enter
prise anywhere in Texas from the 
Panhandle to the gulf. Let all 
such men come to Texas just as 
fast as they want to.— Fort Worth 
Star.

Plana of t'be Denver railroad to 
spend $700,000 on ita line in Texas 
are proof that the Panhandle has 
made good. It will do still better 
when it gets more actual settlers.—  
Ft. Worth Telegram.

And ft Will get additional aetual 
settlers just in proportion aa the 
railroads equip tkamarlvaa the bet
ter haul them from lam favored

With Panhandle hogs doing all 
kinds of record breaking stpnts, 
and with the Ft. Worth packeries 
begging us on bended knees to 
“ raise more bogs,”  we serve notice 
right now that this section of T ex
as is going to startle the natives 
within the next few years.— Ban
ner-Stockman.

Ft. Worth is willing for you to 
“ startle the natives”  just as soon as 
you want to, a n d  delights 
to hear of the “ record-breaking”  
stunts the Panhandle hogs are 
doing. And Ft. Worth is in earn
est in her wishes for you to raise 
more hogs. Her packeries are 
open for all the hogs she can get 
and she will pay liberal prices for 
them every day in the year.— Ft 
Worth Star.

Attention Democrats.
Tomorrow you vote upon your 

choice as to who shall represent us 
as delegates at large at our Nation
al Convention.

The campaign has been a warm 
one indeed and I appeal toyod, one 
and all, that when you have cast 
your ballot that then and there you 
bury your differences with your 
brother democrat and then direct 
your political energies against our 
common political enemies that we 
may achieve if possible a great Na
tional Democratic victory in 1908.

Very truly.
A. M. Bk v il le , 
County Chairman.

Announcement.
On Tuesday, May 5, The Gem 

Moving.Picture Show will give a 
special performance at 9:30 a. m., 
with continuous preformance until 
11:30 a. m.

Special matinee r.oo p. m. until 
3:00 p. m., and again at 7:15 p. m.

Entire change of program ateach 
>reformance.

Moving Pictures and Illustrated 
Songs.

Special Music— Pictures E xtra
ordinary.

Admission 10c.

PERSIAN SHEEP IN TEXAS
From the Skin* of These Sheep, 

Cloaks, end Capes are Made that 
Cast as Much aa Saooo.

Supper at Hedley.
On Friday night, May 8, the 

Hedley camp, Woodmen of the 
World, will give an entertainment 
and supper to which the general 
public is invited, including the 
county candidates. It is said that 
the affair will be crowded plumb full 
of enjoyment to all attending. The 
charges are very reasonable— 15c 
and 25c.

For Sale.
Three blocks from Clarendon 

college I own three choice lots, 
one of them a corner lot and the 
other two join it. Write me for 
prices.

D. C. T r i d d y , 
tf Big Springs, Texas.

Notice.
— Long sleeve aprons, 75c; plain 

cook aprons, 25c; little boy’s blouses 
50c; bonnets 50c. We furnish all 
material they' are made of; they 
are delivered just ready for use. 
Can you afford to miss it? Ladies 
Aid Society of Christian Church.

Wanted.
A  man, must be a hustler, to 

take charge of a money making 
propositon. Address or call on 

G k o .  W .  V o s s ,
27-4* Amarillo, Texas

Col. Charles Goodnight of Good
night,Texas, 16 miles northwest of 
this city, owner of the largest 
herd of Persian sheep in America, 
says that within a few years it will 
be possible to excel Persia in the 
maiiufjcture of fine cloaks from 
the pure-blood lamb skins. He 
owns nearly 200 head, many of 
which are full bloods, and declares 
that among the 114 different vari-' 
etiesof weeds grown iu thiscountry, 
the Persian lamt>s eat 100 of them.

Cloaks and capes made from the 
skins of these lambs are not only 
rare but are very expensive, the 
cheaper grades ranging from $350 
to $500. It is believed that the 
even more expensive cloaksv  cost
ing from $1500 to $2000 can be 
produced in this country for less 
than one-half. I11 fact Col. Good
night says the mixed breeds are 
capable of producing a very 
fine grade of fur, and can be raised 
for even less than the ordinary 
sheep in this country.

Discussing the industry and its 
many possibili ies, Colonel Good
night says:

“ I have passed the seventy-first 
mile stone in life’s journey and am 
not expected to conduct my ex- 
jeriments much longer, but I feel 

sure that much good can be done 
toward the development of the 
Persian lamb cloak industry in 
America, and thereby save millions 
of dollars that annually go to Persia. 
The lamb spoken of iu the scripture 
is the same today as it was iu old
en times, and with proper care I 
lielieve we can produce a much 
better animal. They are endowed 
by nature with certain physical 
conditions which make them an 
ideal sheep for the Southwest.-

“ They are born with jet black fur 
and as wavy and fine as as any I 
have ever examined from Persia. 
If my conclusions are correct, it 
would mean that all wearing ap
parel could be produced iu this 
country at nominal cost to the 
wearer, and of course, the pro
ducer would make a handsome 
profit from the Industry.

“ Any breed of sheep crosses well 
with the Persian lamb-but our best 
results are- had with the Shrop
shire ewe. At yearlings the half- 
breeds weigh 100 pounds and up
ward, and at 2-vears-old they are 
immense. I have never lost one 
by sickness, and I believe by cross
ing them with American breeds they, 
heconie hardier and better. Their 
color begins to change as they 
grow older, and when six months 
of age a thr.ee- quarter or seven- 
eighths breed is almost white. The 
Mack begins to fade into a dark 
brown at three months, and the 
change takes place more rapidly 
after that age.

“ Yes, any farmer or ranchman 
can raise the pure blood Persians 
for less than the common sheep, 
for they eat anything and never 
die of disease like our common 
sheep. Our association would be 
only too glad to aid in the indus
try, and those desiring a better 
sheep can commence with small 
capital.”  ■ *.

Sp^nd Your Money at Home.
This week a friend o\J ours 

showed us a $75.00 buggy ordered 
from ■ a catalogue bouse. We 
could have saved him at least $10.00 
and given him a job behind which 
we could stand for two years with 
an absolute guarantee, and kept 
the money at home. We live here,, 
eat here and feed horses here, and 
there are 14 of us, all able to eat 
three squares a day. Now I 
am not going to harp on tbis sub
ject, BUT, I have been 18 years 
in the hardware business, and if 
you want A N Y T H IN G  IN MY 
L IN E  I will meet A N Y  catalogue

. . .  . . . . . . .  prices, and can usually give you•net of the cemetery could be 7

Don’t Let Your Calves Die.
Blacklegoids will save them. It 

is easy to use, and inexpensive; you 
will find it at Stocking’s Store.

Drs. Hanna & Swearingin.
Practice limited to diseases of 

eye, ear, nose and throat. Bivins 
building, Amarillo, Texas. 6-tf

Josiah Scott (Hominy Joe) says 
that with a very little more" work 
after a funeral the general appear-

E x p r e s s i o n
Is the very essence of L IF E . Without expression 

every art would be a failure. Without expres
sion the human face is a blank-to all intents 

and purposes as dead intellectually as it will 
ever be. Expression is what I strive for in 

making pictures. If I can catch the ex
pression of the baby face when the 

glory of a new-born thought is upon 
it, or at a time when roguish 

thoughts are flitting through 
the little mind, I get a picture 

that will live. If you in
tend to have a baby's 

picture made do it in 
the forenoon w*

MULKEY
“Who Does Better W ork.

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay (25 reward tor the arrest 

and conviction of ttnv party found guilty 
of lireHkiug insulators, or in any manner 
destroy ing the property of this exchange. 
The Texas state law reads: “ If any per
son sIihII break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
«ay telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages, 
lie shall lie punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by a fine not less 
than #;oo nor more than (2000.”

We have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect in the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

C L A R E N D O N  T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E , 
tf T .  L .  B E N E D I C T . M * r

D. L. McClellan
T h e  Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have heen here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargaihs 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over diug store.

JOHN BEVERLY
D raym an

Two wagons, suited to any sized load. 
A special spring wagon for pianos, fold
ing beds, parlor furniture, etc. Your 
hauling solicited. Careful handling 
guaranteed. .

I ^jSkf
1

1 <TDo ya-J remember, as a t c y ,  how
de!i~h*.ci you were with your first !

'G T E V L IJ3 ? Truly an evert at that ,
t im e .  G iv e  Y O  U Tv D O Y  a
CTZVEN’ 3  n-wv. Will c3d to hia

1 . •-«■  ,$app:ncs3 C-.J education.

t.iA::^ a  t.tam o f  y o u r  b o y i

IX ?o-x cannot obt-in 
«TS7Z*1  KITLEJ— 
EJOTJUNS— 
FI3TOL3 
from yonr Dealer, 
w» t!ilp direct, 
•xpreaa prepaid, 
upon receipt of 
Catalog Prlca.

T zt 2 cent*" 
in etaes-a to 
P *FF° tal».n 
will aet-d you 
err complete 
1 SO-poga F;re- 

' ora Catalog.

8TEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO. 
P. 0 . Box 4098.

Chicopee Falla, Maaa.

W I L L I A M S O N
HAFFNER CD
F HGRAVFK5

m

PRINTERS

greatly improved by having the 
dirt acattered over the lot instead 
of left in an ungainly pile He 
•ays when he digs a grave he al
ways leaves the lot in beUer condi- 
ditiou than before. V

jinething B E T T E R , especially 
on buggies. Coma and see

A. L C o n n  a l l y  *  Co., 
where "Connelly sella the best.”  it

—Baetamn Kodaks a t Stock
ing's Store. tf

F o r  Diseases o f  th e  L u n g s  
a n d  T h r o a t

O A K  C L I F F ,  D A L L A S .  T E X A S

Treatment includes all modern methods—open 'air, culture 
products for producing immunity, vapor, special diet, electricity, rest,, 
tui) and sun baths, ideal location, medium altitude, mild winters, 
pleasant summers. Pathological, chemical and bacterio-th$rapcuti(; 
laboratories.

P R I V A T E J E R S E Y

4- q q c c g c n a n o o Q
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F or the Spring' T rad e
See our line of C o l l a r s .  H a r n e s s ,
B r i d l e s ,  and General Harness Store Goods.
Everything in the line, the best and the cheap
est, quality considered. Repair work solicited.

. *. • . / 
t

R u t h e r f o r d  (Si D a v i s
□  E3 Gd B H

Clarendon M ill &  Elevator Company

S O R E L L E  &  S M IT H , Proprietors

D e a l e r s  in  G r a i n  a n d  M i l l  P r o d u c t s

C A S H  P A I D  F O R  G R A I N .N .  [

Is it House or Barn You Need?
I f you need 

that isn’t
’•ou need either you are probnoly worn;ing over the cost. Now, 

. r'Kht. jet the other fellow do the worrying. Bring your troubles
to us, and we will show, ou how cheaply your troubles canbe remedied. 
N our money will stretch over so much around wfi-n v,... .. :.u ...verso much ground when 
that you w|U almost think it is rubber. y o u  s p e n d  i t  w i t h  us

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

“ Pro Bono Publico”  lias gone 
“ up against”  the real thing. We 
knew that be would when he had 
us publish that chicken law article 
in last week’s paper. “ Anti Gal
los”  and “ Rooster Greenhorn”  are 
hot on his trail in another column.

H. VV. Taylor, Pres. Richard Walsh, V-Pres. W. H. Patrick, Cashier.

The First National Bank
• OF CLARENDON

CAPITAL...... .................................... .........$ 50,000
■ SU RPLU S................. .............. ..............30 00©—

STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY....... 5o,ooo
T O T A L RESPONSIBILITY............. .Tio^ooo

With unsurpassed fal-ilifies and ample capital The First National 
Bank offers to its customers absolute safety for their deposits and every 
accommodation warranted by their balances, business and 'responsibil
ity. Safety deposit boxes ia firevproof vault for rent. *

M cCrae Hodges Livery Stable

Safe, Speedy and Reliable Team*; Good Rolling Stock. 
Bus meet* all train* and answer* all call*. Phone No. 11.

— Dress goods in wool and cotton. 
New fabrics, new designs, beauti
ful colorings, right prices. The 
Hartitf-Bennett Co. If

Help U/)e Banner-Stockman
W e don't need your money or brains as had a t we 
need your assistance in gathering news. If you -  
have a visitor or know of anyone who has, tell us

• «
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IN MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
Weekly Notes Concerning; the Hap

pening* of the Two Societies In

Or
the riethodlst Church.

IN Smith & Thornton t
IN
IN T H E  O N L Y  E X C L U S IV E  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  

I N  T O W N . '  P H O N E  N O .  5
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WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
sample Latest Model “ R a n c t T ”  bicfrle furnished by us. Our aj?ent_ 

ncy fast. W rite for* f u l l  particulars am i special offer at once. 
N k V U K ^ I  1K L 1) until you receive And approve o# your bi< 
anywhere in the U $ . without a cent deposit in advance,prePtx

»w i » . N  U A Y S ’ ................. ...............  . . .
put it to any test you 
Keep the bicycle Hup
FACTORY PRICE
to $%$ middlemen’s profits by buying direct of 
antce behind your bicycle. 1>0 N O T  B U Y  a 
at any Price  until you receive our c a ta lo g

IN EACH TOWN
and d i s t r i c t  to 
ndc and e xhibit a

- - T_____  . _____ _̂_________ ____ _____ agents every where are
maki ng money fast. W rite for* f u l l  Particulars and special offer a t once.

N O  M O N E Y  R K ^ jU lK liD  until you receive And approve o# your bicycle. We ship 
t the U. S. without a cent deposit in advance,Prepay fre igh t, and 
F R E E  T  K1A L dm lflg which time you may ride the bicycle and 

t it to any test you wish. If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to 
Hup it back to us at our expense and you w ill not be out one cent.

les it  is possible to make 
:tory cost. You save $io 

us and have the manufacturer'*.guar* 
_ bicycle or a pair of tires '  ■ ■

_  _ ^ .  til you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory
prices and remarkable special offers to r id e r  a g e n t * .

___r  ____, - _ - back to us at our exj>ense and you w ill not be out one cent,
FA P T A D V  We ûrn,*b the highest grade bicycles it is possible to i
■ Hw!wH I s  m y t '#  at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save $to

f us and have the manufacturer'* gu.ir- 
a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone 

rd of

m lflfll I  D r  A t T A I I C l i r n  when you receive our beautiful catalogue and 
W I L L  D L A d lU H IA H tll  study our Superb models at the womlcrful/p 
low  Prices we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money 

than any other factory. We are satisfied with fci.oo profit above factory cost. 
_UC‘YCLJ$ D E A L E R S ,  you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at 

doubla^^our prices. Orders filled the day received.
S E C O N D  H A N D  B IC Y C L K S . We do not regularly handle second-hand bicycles. Nit 

usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicaf 
promptly at prices ranging from 8 3  to 8 8  or 8 1 0 .

W e do not ........    _________  __

»n trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
__  ___ _________   ̂ <8 or 8 1 0 .  Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.

H A I f f T B  B H A I fr C  • in g le  w het-la. I m p o r te d  r o l le r  c h a in s  and p e d a ls ,  parts, repairs and 
C O J I S T U - d I K M U v equipment of all kinds at k a lfa i*  usual retail Prices.

50 h ed g eth o r n  p u n c tu r e-pro o f
SELF-HEALING TIRES »  M M O u o E a r m r

The regular retail tr ice  o f these tires is 
SSJO per pair, tmt to introduce me m ill

S e ll you a sample pair for $4 A}\cash w ithordrrftSS).

■0 MORE TROIBLE FROM POHCTBRES
N A I L * ,  T u k i  o r  G la a a  w i l l  n o t lo t  th o  

a i r  o u t . S ix ty  thouaand p a ir , sold In.it year.
O ver tw o  hundred thousand pairs now in use.

O S S O m m O l U M a d e i n a lls ix e *  I tU llv e ly  
Mud easy rid in g,veryd u rab le  and lined inside w ith  
a special q u ality  o f  rubber, w hich  never becom es

Krous and w h ich  closes u p  sm all punctures w ithout »*»vw~ 
r the a ir to escape. W e have hundreds o f letters from  satis

fied custom ers s ta tin g  th at th eir tires h aeeo n ly  been  pum ped 
tip  once or tw ice in a  w h ole season. T h ey w eigh  no m ore than 
an  o rd in ary  tire , the ouncture resisting qu alities being g ivenan  ord in ary tire , the puncture resisting qu alities b ein g g iven  
b y  several layer*  o f  thin  sp ecia lly  prepared fab ric  on the 
tread. T h e  reg u la r p r lc e o f these tire* i .  *8.50 p erp air,> Jt fo r  m M M

S e r id e r U ^ o n ^ y T S o 'p ^ p a ir .  A ll  orSer«*»hfppe<? sam e d a y  letter is received. W e sh ip  C. O. D. on 
a p p ro v a l Y o u  do not pay a  cent un til you have exam ined  and found them  strictly  as represented.

W e w ill a llo w  a c a s h  d is c o u n t  o f 3 p er cent (thereby m ak in g  the price V A S A  pel pair) if you 
sen d  r O H  C A S K  W I T H  O D D E R  and enclose th is  advertisem ent. W e w ill al»o send one 
n ick el p lated  brass hand pum p. T ires to be returned  at O lI K  exp ense if  fo r any reason they are 

satis fact ore. on exam ination. W e are p erfectly  re liab le  and  mon«V sent to us is as safe  as in a 
If you order a \ u .ir  o f these tires; you w ill And th at th ey w ill ride easier, run foster, 

setter last lon ger and look finer than any tire  von have ever used br seen at an y  price. W e 
th at you w ill be so w ell pleased th at w hen  you w ant a b icycle  you w ill g iv e  u s you r order. 
,n t you  to  send us a  tria l order at once, hence th is  rem ark sb le  tire  offer.

N o tio n  t h e  t h ic k  r u b b e r  t r e a d  
" A "  a n d  p u n c tu r e  s t r ip s  - 1 1 ”  
a n d  “ D ,”  a ls o  r ir a  s t r ip  •• H "  
t o  p r e v e n t  r im  r u t t in g .  T h is  
t ir o  w i l l  o u t la s t  a n y  o t h e r  
m a k e - H O F T , E L A S T I C  e n d  
B A H *  H ID IN G .

s o t  I

_ _  uuJLmm  v i n m  don’t  buy any k in d s !  any price un til yon send for a pair o f
Y O U  H E E D  T l H E n T  H edgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on approval and tria l at 

th e  special Introductory price quoted above, or w rite  for our big T ire  and Sundry C atalogu e w hich
deacribes and quotes a fl m akes and k in ds or tires at about h alf the usual price*.__ . . . __  . ,

_ _  _ _ _  but w rite  us a postal today. D O  NiJX T H I N K  O K  B U Y I N G  a b icycle
D O  H O T  J H A l  T  or a pair of tires from  an yo n e u n tiry o it  kno w  the n e w a u d  w onderful 
o ffers w e are m ak in g . I t  o n ly  costs r p o s ta l to learn everyth in g. W rite  it N O W .

J .  L  MENU CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, I L L
food at Slock-

tf
— -Fresh stock 

itig's store.

A full showing of spring hosiery 
in plain and embroidered, a t . The 
Martin-BeiinetiCo. tf

A. T . Cole this week loaded out 
his car and Sent his family 
to their claim in New Mex
ico. Mr. Col* will, of courae, re
main ’here, and to the fellowship of 
enforced bachelordom the Banner- 
Btocknuui extends him a hearty 
greeting.

The J A ranch lias sold eleven 
sections in Armstrong county to 
Judge R. I), Doak, of Claude. 
The ranch headquarters in charge 
of Jeff Campbell were included 
the deal.

H+s

Joe Horn returned Saturdaj 
from Kansas where he had been 
with a train of cattle for Bill 
Harrell. Joe happened^to the mis
fortune of having hia train wreck 
cd near White Deer on (be Santa 
Fe, six cara of cetlle being left in 
the ditch.

Erect Attractiva Stations, as Thay Ar« 
ths Doors to a Town —  Beautify 
Grounds Around Tham —*• Woman’i 
Work For Public Good.

America has long been the country 
of the boom towu. The unlovellnes* 
of our public buildings and of our pub
lic highways has been a national re 
proach. But with the quieting down 
of-this feverish boom spirit Come both 
the time and the energy for transform 
ing our ugliness. Uubeautiful America 
Is no more.

These are the days when- the trend ot 
the whole world Is toward betterment. 
It Is not only In the powerful, over
crowded cities that men and women 
enter into a serious discussion of civ
ics and follow these discussions with 
earnest efforts to Improve their stir 
roundings. Every thriving towu. each 
peaceful village, -tile prairie settlement, 
the mountain * hum let and the rural 
district have men and women who arc 
Imbued with a strong civic feeling. 
sny« a wrltetvIn the Delineator. Near
ly every city' and town, whether of 
the eastern coast, the f:rr west, to the 
north or on the gulf, hits Its clubs, so 
cleties ami organisations the sole ob
ject of which Is to encourage the’ mem 
bers to make the municipality of which 
each is a factor a healthier, pleasanter 
and more beautiful spot.

Nor is it always with a selfish mo
tive that these Improvements are be
gun. The organizers of them frequent
ly cannot hope to lament by their In 
hors, often not live to see even til-- 
budding fruit that their efforts are In
tended to bring forth, but there arc 
ijien—business . and professional men. 
fanners and mechanics—with souls so 
big that they are willing to give their 
time and their wealth in order that 
those who corne after them may reap 
what they have sown.

The men of this broad country, how
ever, are not the only ones. Women 
aru lending a hand to civic uplift. In 
fact. In most sections they are doing 
more than the men. At their clubs we 
find them earnestly discussing the 
smoke nuisance or street cleaning or 
tenement house laws. They are learn
ing that It Is important Hint the eye l*c 
greeted by pleasant sights, that It Is 
not enough tlmt the interior of their 
houses be beautiful. ’ that the out of 
doors Ireyond the garden should he at
tractive as well.

When a church Is architecturally fine 
It gives each passerby a spiritual up
lift. An office building, a residence or 
a bridge spanning a river. If It Is fine 
In outline, form aud workmanship, 
aids In bringing out the good that Is 
within 11s nil. A lavish expenditure of 
money Is not necessary to make n city, 
town or village beautiful. Structures 
extravagant In ornamentation and dec
oration do'not always do It A build
ing devoted to business purposes dot's 
not peed to be ereeted twenty storle; 
In the air to l>e a splendid represent:! 
tlon of architectural skill. A dwelling 
house may be Inexpensive in cost con 
structod merely of wood, but If the tie 
sign- after which the house Is built Is 
one that fills nil who see It with Jo.v 
the builder has not lived In vain.

The citizens should not ns a unit In 
seeing ns the years go by that their 
town or village is growing In beauty 
When a federal, mnnletpnl or public 
building Is to be erected they can In 
slst that the structure shall add to the 
general lieniity of the town.

Pride Is an excellent characteristic If 
used for the l>ettorment of nil and Is 
not without a useful application In ev
ery community. We all more or loss 
consciously respond to any activity that 
makes .this earth of ours a lovelier 
place.

As the bouse having a handsome por 
tal seems to extend a welcome, so 
should the door to a town always t>e 
attractive. Have you not many times 
Judged a town by Its railroad station?

Dump heaps, scum covered pools of 
water, dingy warehouses, poorly paved 
streets, the back yards of Shantytown 
—how often these pictures form the 
traveler’s only recollection of a city or 
a towu! “So-and-so? Oh, yes, I pass 
ed through there once—wretched town, 
from what I saw of It!” Have you 
not heard this scathing Judgment pro
nounced scores of times? How differ
ent would have been the traveler’s ln> 
presslons If he had found hlmsetf en 
terlng the town through a well lighted 
viaduct nnd emerging Into a .station 
whore blossoming plants and grass 
plots occupied every available bit 6f 
ground!

A great many of our railroads art- 
doing splendid work In making their 
stations nnd the grounds nround them 
beautiful. Where the architecture of 
the country Is distinctive In character 
the station Is often built to conform 
with that stvle. Some railroads main 
tain greenhouses and nurseries to sup
ply their station parks with plants nnd 
shrubs, for. even If It Is not eypedl- 
ent to build a UKW âTafloiL much may 
be done by utilizing the waste spaces 
and the unused corners for lloWer beds 
and greeu grass.

Tho citizens of every village, town 
or city should Insist that the road 
^lilrh steams Its way among them 
should .help to make It beentlful by 
erecting attractive structures and by 
beautifying their surround bigs.

RETIRED BUSINESS MAN IS 
IN FAVOR OF NEW THEORY

FO R E IG N  M ISSIO N  S O C IE T Y .

The Foreign Mission Society held a 
very interesting meeting oti Monday af
ternoon. After a short business session 
Bro. Hotchkiss spoke to the ladies on the 
great cause. Those who are hearing 
him during the meeting at the Methodist 
church know how full of foreign mission 
he is. After his address new members 
were solicited and seven ladies gave tlieir 
names for membership. We hope to ob
tain a good many more soon. We agree 
with Bro. Hotchkiss that no C hristian  
woman can afford to stay out of a For
eign Mission Society.

Delegates were elected, to the annual 
meeting at Ft. Worth to be held from 
May 2Nth to June 1st. Mesdauies^Ross, 
Ruth Duncan, J. A. Barnett and Miss 
Ollie Willis were electe I! We hope to 
obtain a sufficient nuuifier of new mem
bers to entitle us to one more delegate 
before the meeting comes on. A great 
meeting is expected at Ft. Worth. Miss 
White, from China, Mrs. Cobb, who has 
recCntU made a tour of our work in the 
Orient, Miss Davies, assistant secretary 
of the young peoples’ work and Miss 
Gobson, of Scarritt, will be with us.

In a ptrsonal letter from Mrs. Bullock, 
corresponding secretary of the N. W. T. 
Conference Society, she reports 19 new 
societies organized since* the last annual 
meeting, with a net increase of 610 adult 
members and 198 young people, and 
about ft ,000 increase in collections. It 
is to l>e regretted that the meeting comes 
at our commencement time, but K had to 
be at that time in order to get the-visitors 
who are to he with us.

The next text book for the united mis
sion study will treat of missions in the 
Moslem world, in Burma, Siam and Ko
rea. Dr, Zwetner and Dr. Arthur Brbwn 
are joint authors. "Gloria Christi, or 
Outline Study of Missions and Social 
Progress”  is the study this year. It 
shows the progress of Christianity in 
Madagascar and India as well as other 
heatln-n lands.

'1 he editor of a Japanese daily paper, 
himself non-Christian, pays the following 
tribute to Christiiyiity: ” j,ook all over 
Japan. More than forty millions have a 
higher standard of morality than they 
have ever known. Our ideas of loyally 
and obedience are higher than ever, and 
\Ve inquire the cause of this great moral 
advance. -We can find it in nothing else 
sate the religion of Jesus Christ.”  -

One of the most interesting state
ments made recently concerning the 
much discussed Cooper theoYy, that 
has spread over the country during the 
past year, Is made by E. H. Lambert, 
a retired business man, whose home ia 
at 116 Francis Street, Everett, Mass.

Mr. I^mbert has this to say In con
nection with_Cooper and hlB medi
cines: “Som etim e ago I read an ar
ticle about this man Cooper, In which 
he claimed that stomach trouble was 
directly responsible for most ill health. 
He went on to say that, although his 
medicine did nothing but get the stom
ach in sound condition. It wonld, In 
many cases, remove kidney and liver 
trouble and various other ailments. 
He argued from this that the stomach 
was the main cause of sickness, and 
Btated that the success he has had 
with his medicines was due entirely 
to this fact.

“1 am now fully convinced that this 
theory Is correct, and believe Cooper 
has a really remarkable medicine, 
judging from my own experience.

“ I have been a  sick man for five

years. Three years ago I was told bjf 
a physician that I had Bright’s dis
ease of the kidneys. I have treated
constantly for this trouble since, with
out results. After reading the article 
1 have mentioned, 1 purchased some 
of this man Cooper's medicine. I have 
been astounded t~ what it has dona 
for me. I was relieved to some extent 
within 24 hours. Today my health Is 
better than for five years, end so far 
as I can tell, my kidney trouble has' 
disappeared.

“ My wife, who had stomach trouble 
for some time, tried the preparation
after noting Its action in my case, 
and her improvement is fully as mark
ed as mine. She now eats heartily* 
three times a day without any distress 
whatsoever. Her nervousness has also 
left her. I certainly believe this man’s 
success Is fully justified, as he un
doubtedly has a wonderful medicine.”

We will gladly describe the remark
able 'record made by the Cooper medi
cines to all who wish to know of them. 
— J. D. Stocking.

RESULTS OF CHICKEN TALK
Other Citizens Interested in Local 
v Affairs W rite Letter* to Banner- 

Stockman.

of the' College are in the nature of a land
mark. They have adorned and beauti
fied that vicinity for a very long time, 
and for the College authorities to remove 
them would be perilously near an inten
tional and malicious violation of the an
cient Jewish ordinance. We are, accord
ingly, very glad to observe that those iu 
high places have considered the extreme 
delicacy of theological orthodoxy and 
rather than appear contrary to Moses, 
have deliberately preferred time-honored 
dirt tp the cleanliness which is next to 
Godliness.

Moreover-, tile vast number of the cans 
indicate the liberal, amount of spending 
money allowed the boys by their parents. 
They seem to liave' change to buy sar
dines and oysters whenever they please. 
This suggests wealth and generosity.

Mr. Editor, it is always advisable to 
put our best foot foremost. When the 
visitors come, therefore, on May 5th, we 
suggest that the procession move ou  ̂to 
Clarendon Heights, turn the corner at 
Mr. Patrick’s and so reach the College 
from the rear, in order that the strangers 
may drink in and enjoy one of the most 
notable views ef the towu.

An t i-Ci.E a n c p .

Help Your Town a*4  Ytursolf.
Do something for ths town In wMrb 

fo e  Mrs sad you will do something ter , jroursolf.—Atchison Olobo.

* T H E  M ’ E A C H E K V  B R I G A D E .

The Brigade had a delightful Easter 
KKK hunt at Mrs. Duncan's. Merry 
games followed the hunt apt! the open
ing of the mite boxes gave $5.22. So 
every body went home happy, including 
the leader.

C O L L E G E  C I R C L E .

The College Circle ladies, Ai connec
tion with the pastern Star ladies are en
deavoring to secure the co-operation of 
the people of the town on the l*asket 
dinner proposition at the College on May 
5th. Everybody is urged to come and 
bring a basket of good things to eat and 
help make it a gala day for everybody.

***

H O M E  M IS S I O N .

The Home Mission Society will bold 
its regular monthly business meeting on 
next Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
election of delegates to the annual meet
ing at Weatherford on the 13th of May 
will take place. Come.

% •' T i m  C H I C K E N  N U I S A N C E .

M r . E d i t o r :

The sarcastic article in your last issue 
made a great impression on my mind.
My neighbor has no more right to com
pel me to feed his chickens than to feed 
his horse or his child. What is mine is 
entirely mine Until I see fit to give it 
away. It is pure iniquity to take it from 
me against my wishes. Could not the 
mayor and foimcil pass an ordinance for
bidding the owners of fowls to allow 
them to wander on the.streets?

If, however, it be contrary to public 
policy to pass stlch an ordinance, or if it 
be ruinous to the hopes of ie-eiecti6n, 
then we suggest that chickens, like dogs, 
be taxed, in order that the town may de
rive a revenue Irom an infamous nuis
ance. ‘

Roosters, ’75 cents a year.
Single hens, 50 cents a year.
Hens with families, f t .00 a year. P r o  dr am

AnTi  G aLLUS. ■ *  ’
____ _ | Of Fifth Sutulfcy Meeting of the Pan-

TilFM CHICKENS. j handle Association to be held with Kirk-

I aint no scholar and I don’t make no la,u* Mi"sio,,ary BaPtist church’ at Kirk-
pretences to learning, but I am a plain lan<1’ Tc*"S' l,e#mnu,e  Thursda>' May-

- . i i  i if 28, 190s.man with good sense and my wife says ~
1 can see through a mill stone as quick
as anybody. 8 p’ Pr*4chlnR - R ty- J ' * .  Cowrley;

1 want to say a word about chickens— alternator-C. fc  Teague.
A man wrote in yatir’ jiaper last week , FRIDAY
about chickens, and signed his name 9:30 a.m. Devotional— Bro. f. T. Good-
“ Pro Bon. Publico.”  I don’t know night
whether that’s his sure enough name or 10:00 a. m. Discussion “ Associations! 
not. It sounds outlandish, and’none of my Missions Rev. L. J. Crawford, Rev. 
friends have ever heard of any such per- j Nesbitt, \
son jiving here. Mr. Public*) thinks he j u:ooa. m. Preaching Rev. A.V. Ne-
is funny, I suppose, but he’-tq̂ ist simply 1 elv! alternate, G. A. Oiler, 
foolish. Tlu re’s a .leal of difference Ik- *•-«» P *»» Devotional-W. H. Thrasher 
tween fun anil folly, and Mr. Publico ! P- n>- ‘‘ Election —Revs. W. J,
ought to have found it out long ago. Bowling, J. T. Galispie, A. C. Bur- 
Hens aint no nuisance. I heard a man j roughs.

For Exchange.
A registered Poland-China boar 

to exchange for one not related. 
A. A . Nichols, 2 1-2 miles east of 
town. 27*2t

The ladies of the Christian 
church have decided to discontinue 
their weekly teas, but will have 
for sale spring bonnets, little boys’ 
blouse waists, and all kinds of 
aprons at reasonable prices. tf

There was a good crowd of 
fanners in town Saturday. Some 
of them weffe attracted by the 
political speaking, but the inost of 
them were here on business. 
Farmers are very busy just now 
and as a rule have little time for 
politics.

We understand that preprations 
for the old soldierix—picnic at Lelia. 
I.akeon Thursday, May 7, are 
progressing nicely, - and that a 
lar”e attendance, not only of this 
camp, but from other points will lie 
present. The veterans will enjoy 
the day all to themselves; no one 
else being, invited. They will 
practice up on the old drills and 
manual of arms, aud otherwise put 
in a happy day. The editor is 
aorry that no invitations are to be 
issued; we would like to be there.

down town say that he bet Publico was a j  
hen-pecked man, and then he laughed,
I don’t know why. Mr. Editor, what | 
Publico said aint nothing but nonsense. 
My old hens have brought up their 
chickens in the gardens and flowers of 
my neighbors for years, and nobody has 
never objected—at least, not in public 
print—till some fool foreigner comes here 
and wants tq tell us how to do. If Pub
lico don’t like Texas ways, why don’t he 
go back where he come from?

Respectfully yours,
R o o s t e r  G r e e n h o r n .

LEA RN IN G  VS. TIN CANS.

E ditor  Ba n n e r -St o c k m a n :t
When the mayor issued the “cleaning 

up”  proclamation last week, the writer 
was very uneasy lest the order, being too 
literally observed, might in one Ckse bring 
about a violent transgression of the Mo
saic code. Moses said, “ thou shalt not 
remove thy neighbor’s landmark." Now 
the tin cans, the old shoes, and other lit
ter which make their home at the rear

8:30 p. m. Preaching—Rev. J. W. llem- 
alternate Rev. W. T. Ward.

S A T U R D A Y

9:30 a. m. Devotional-Rev. Dinning ton. 
10:00 a. 111,“ Depravity” —Revs. J. T. 

Galispie, J. P. Burk, W. M. Horn.
2:00 p. tn. "Is salvation conditional, If 

4p what are the conditions?” — Revs. W. 
I. McClung, J. F. Burk.

4:00 p. m. Board Meeting.
8:00 p. ni. Preaching.

S U N D A Y

11:00 a. m. Preaching— Rev. J. T. 
Galispie.

2:00 p. ni. Devotional—R R. Rankin. 
2:3b “ Question Box”  Conducted by 

E. K. Hudson.
8:00 p. m. Preaching— Rev. J. P. Burk.

Rev. E. E Hudson,
J. M. Wilder, 

Committee.

N o tic e .
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat, New Carson Building, 
Amarillo, Texas.

ep en d a M c a ll ih m ic jh . f h k  

fe a tu r e  o f M M  K o iu jiir m  

/ J im  i t  th e A e A u U o f*  t t ik t if-  

a im  fic a / iA  m n e / iic n c e .

$ 50° '  $402 $ 3 1 2

PRESTON B KEITH BIIOH CO., MAKERS, BROCKTON, MASS. 

So l d  Bv J .  H . R A T H J E M

C l.A K K N H H N , T U X * *

V



w e l c o m e :  v i s i t o r s

W E , with all Clarendon, extend to all visitors to our city the coming week a hearth wel
come. Make four store headquarters when down town. To our citizenship at home 

we want to insist on the fact that next week should be the greatest week in the history , 6f 
Clarendon. , Let all pull together to make it so. Start right by letting Clarendon Mercantile 
Co. sell you dry goods from one of the best assorted stocks, in style and quality, to be found 
in the city. Some of the following are lines that satisfy: Kirschbaum Clothing, Tiger. Hats, 
Black Cat Hosiery, Friedman Shoes, Finck and Starman Overalls, complete line of fancy 
dress goods and notions. CJOur Ladies' Tailored Skirt Department grows more popular 
each week. Ask about it. *

G R O CER Y DEPARTMENT
Quality is king in this department. Our sales increase each month in this department. 

W e want to fill your grocery orders for the month of May and prove to you what we are 
doing in this line. Some of the lines we take special pride in showing you are Premium and 
Peacemaker Flour, White Swan canned goods, Golden Gate. Coffee, Swift’s Premium and 
Cold Storage Lard. No one shows a more complete line of fancy pickles, catsups, extracts, 
soap, breakfast foods, dried fruits, etc.

S
T h e  Store T h a t  Leads- ■Phone 3 9 - —T h e  Store T h a t  Leads

BOY IS ALMOST KILLED
€ .  C Bigham Suffers a Badly Fractur. 

ed Skull by a Kick From 
a Pet Pony.

Master C. C. Bigliaiu, the 15-year-old 
step-*on ot Dan Foster of this city, came 
very near being-instantly killed Sunday. 
While currying hia pony, a family, pet, 
the animal for aome unknown cause sud
denly kicked the lad, striking with 
enormous force just ovter the right eye. 
The skull was crushed in, and a terrible 
wound inflicted. Dr. Standifer was 
called and dressed the wound, and pro
nounced it an extremely dangerous one. 
Yesterday the injured lad was reported 
doing as well as could be expected, 
though still in a precarious condition.

Telephone Change.
An error occurred in the telephone di

rectory gotten out last week. Richard 
Walsh’s number is given as a8. His 
number should be 8a. Get your tele
phone book down right now while you 
are thinking of it and make this change. 
It will aave both yourself and the opera
tor trouble.

Roses For Sale.
— Account college celebration we can 

supply cut roses in any quantity. Phone 
No. 171. it

The Gem Theater.
Messrs. Will and Eric Clower are sup

plying the amusement loving public 
something extra good in their .“ pern 
Theater.”  They are putting on a class 
of moving picture exhibits supplied in all 
the large cities, and they say that the 
public is seemingly appreciative of that 
fact and they are being given quite a 
nice patronage. “ The Geui” supplies 
what might be termed a “ long felt WHiit”  
in Clarendon, and during the summer 
months when people are desirous of some 
iunocent diversion to help pass the long 
summer nights their show will tie found 
a yvalcoine treat to all classes. The en
tertainment afforded is of a high class, 
strictly moral and refined, and a boon to 
ladies and children especially. The il
lustrated songs are especially good.

Business Change
David Taylor has bought the harness 

and saddlery business of Rutherford & 
Davis and has assumed charge. Mr. 
J. II. Rutherford will remain writh the 
business in the capacity of foreman of 
the mechanical department.

Phillip, the 12-year-old son of Mrs. 
A1 Gentry, has been very sick recently 
with appendicitis. His sister, Miss 
£m ilyvwas called home from Birming
ham, Ala., and as soon as the lad is sbie 
to be moved he will be taken to Dallas 
for an operation.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO RUN HAY5TH
= —  ;

The Ft. Worth & Denver Railroad will run a special 
train from Amarillo to Clarendon, leaving Amarillo at 8:00  
o'clock a. m., on Tuesday, May 5, and returning, leaving Clar
endon at 7:00 p. m. All other trains on the Denver that day 
will be supplied with extra coaches and equipment to h a n d l/ ina mt 8:3° °’c,ock- Those attending are 

the crowds both ways out of Clarendon. the -te of .  ^ , thy widowmite
Special arrangements have keen made to navt the Ma

sonic} Lodges of the Panhandle attend the ceremonica U> a body.
Many lodges have signified their intentions of being present, 
and the occasion will probably be the largest gathering of 
the Masonic fraternity ever held in Northwest Texas. The 
Masons will lay the corner stone.

Some of the best talent in the state have places on the 
program, including Dr* G. C. Rankin of Dallas, Dr. Boai, of 
Ft. W orth, Ex-Governor J .  N. Browning and Judge T. FA 
Turner of Amarillo, and others. >

Clarendon will be ready with free entertainment to take 
cart of the enormous crowds expected. Coma; you will be her

To Our Citizenship.
Every.indication points to an enor

mous £fowd of visitors' here next Tues
day to attend the "corner stone laying 
of Clarendon College”  by the Masonic 
fraternity. - Special trains from each 
direction will likely bring a thousand 
visitors. Masonic lodges are coming in 
solid bodies besides the host of church 
people and citizens generally. We ap
peal to every citizen of Clarendon and 
Donley county to meet the emergency
of dinner for our visitors. Come and’

• -  -

bring well fi+led baskets of provisions. 
Bring substantial such as wilt satisfy 
the hunger of the multitude and plenty 
of it, for the honor of *>ur city and 
county js  at stake. We have invited 
the people, they have accepted and we 
must not fail in our hospitality on this 
occasion. This is not a barbecue but 
basket dinner, all to be spread upon a 
public table Hitd every family from both 
city and county is urged to come and 
bring a well filled basket. We advise 
you of the situation and appeal to you 
confidently knowing that our people 
have never heretofore failed and feel 
iure you will not on this occasion if 
you only  ̂know before hand the de
mands you are expected to meet. Bring 
your baskets and spread it upon the 
table yourself and afterwards gather up 
your own dishes, etc.

G e o . F. Mo r c a n , Chairman,
M. SEVILLE, Secretaryr 

Rev. J. G. M il l e r ,
R ev. W. C. H il b u r n ,
H , W . T a y l o r ,
J. W . Mo r r is o n ,

General Committee.

pi

M ite Meeting.
The ladies of the Episcopal Church 

have decided to have a Mite Meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. F. D. Martin on 
next Thursday evening, May 7th, begin

bring it along. Refreshments will he 
served anA there will he aome good music 
throughout the availing. Everybody in-
vited.

Strayed.
One yellow mare, branded WA on 

shoulder, left hip knocked down. Will 
pay for return of nitre or information 
leading to her recovery.

J. T. Morrow , Clarendon, Tex.

For Salk.
hand refrigerator,

Apply at tbia

I M P R O V E
Your Horse StocR

How? B y  breeding to the best horse. T h e  best stallion ever 
brought to this vicinity is owned by the twelve men below, who have 
bought him in the interest of better stock fot Donley county. •

R en tier, No, 4537
T h is  beautiful dark brown German Coach Horse was bre J by the 

German, Hanoverian and Oldenburg Coach % Horse Association, in 
Germany. W as foaled in 1902. Imported to America by A . B . Hol- 
bert, of Greely, Iowa.

Sire-M u th , 1975; by Ethelbert, 1583; by Ethelberth, 1197; by St. 
Fagans, 878.

D am -K anthara, 2623; by Achill, 1486. *

Registered in Vol. 3 of the German, Hanoverian and Oldenburg 
Coach Horse Stud Book, N ov, 11, J907. Certified as pure bred by 
Iowa State Department of Agriculture. »

T h is  horse was bought at the magnificent price of $3000, the follow
ing men being the owners: W . H . Craig, A. G  Morgan, E . A . T aylor, 
N .T .  Hodges, O . D. Liesberg, L . W . Drew, W . A. Powell, H. Lott, 
Roy Kendall, B . F . Naylor, E . G.Harding and T .  M . T inkle.

He will make the present season at L . W . Drew's wagon yard at 
termsoT $ 2 5 ToTnkuri,oT$15 season. H you own a good marc you can=~ 
not afford to pass this horse up. It will pay you to call and see him. 
For any other information call on address.

L. W . Drew, M anager
Mr*. W. I. U n  bM returned fi 

viait to bar mother in Wa>4 4 «.
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p r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r d s .

J. D. STO CK IN G . M. J>.
. . U .  P h r d c U B  m 4

S u r g i o a

Special attention given to obstetric* 
and disease of women and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone 80.

D r. R .  L* H eam c
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke
Office with Dr. Carroll.

Office Phone 45. . . .  Residence 12 
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Dr. p . p . q o u l d ,
Dentist.

W f  Clarendon, Texas.
Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg. 

Re*. Phone 188 Office 245

A . L . Joum eay,

LA W YE R

Clarendon, Texas

D R. T. E. STAN D IFER.

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

W n .  QRAY,

Physician and Sifrgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 rings. • _

Office over Fleming & Mautfair's drug 
store.

T # W. CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women; 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
■ of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. & D., C. Rv. Office phone 4*

A .  M. SE V ILLE ,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. ’ Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established iKSq.

STOCK BRANDS.

CLARENDON LIVESTOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice;’ 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

.A d d itio n al Brands.

L e ftsh o u ld er. 
H orse and C 
M ule B rand |

L e ft
S h o u ld e r .

L eft
Shoulder.

T. S. BUGBEE.

Ought There to 
Be a Heaven?

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
PaUer of the Chicago A... Moody',) 

Church, Chicago.

p . O  , C laren d on , 
T e x a s .,,,

W
Ranch in Donley and 

Arm strong counties

M A K K -R Igh t ear 
pointed.

A d d itio n al B ran ds

Right
Side

Left
"Shoulder

R ight
Sli

T7 Stf*
A Shou

t c  s r
Shoulder

ROBERT SAWYER,

P, 0 . Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

W ESLEY KNORPP-

O., Clarendon,“

R anch on S alt 
F ork  in 
D onley and 
A rm etru n g 
Countiee.

I  L e f t  
I  Side 
E L - f t  
r s i d e

A d d itio n al B ran ds—

0 X 0 ^

T  Right 
1  Side

Left
Side B rand Sbt -alder

J. B. SI MMEROt'K.
Poet office, 
Clarendon, Tt-x.

Steer Brand—
3 on left thigh; 
Mark*—? Dewlap, 
crop and under 
bit left esr. 
Right ear marks 

 ̂ ’ • various.
Cow Brand-—333 left able; 3 on left jiw . 

Mark*— Crop and tttiderhil left ear.
Any of these cattle 'found outside of 

the J.A range, finder wi)J ideas* iHitjfy 
■ 11* of ilinr location immediately and f 
will |a»y for all trouble.

I t  Is  n o t d iffic u lt
to convince men 
that there Is a 
h e a v e n .  Some 
people demand of 
God (hat because 
he created them 
he should take 
them to heaven, 
though they carry 
In them a hell of 
iniquity. Forget
ting that heaven 
Is a p r e p a r e d  
place for a pre
pared people, they 
w o u l d  compel 

God to do th« Impossible— of making 
them happy In a place for which they 
are not prepared. They refuse life, 
and then demand that they shall en
joy life. They refuse holiness,' and 
demand that they shall receive the 
reward of holiness. They refuse to 
let heaven come Into them, and de
mand that God shall take them Into 
heaven. Their demand really Is that 
Ood shall make no difference between 
light, and darkness, disease and health, 
death and life, anarchy and law. the 
cemetery and the home, the garbage 
heap and the garden.
The Good Ought to Be Separated

from the Bad.
Every home Is built on that Id-'a. a 

sacred place of purity and peace, sep
arated from the vice and turmoil of 
the outside world. It Is a holy-of- 
liolies, with a veil between It and the 
gaze of outsiders. It Is a fountain 
of pure water protected from contam
ination by the laws of every civilized 
land. ■ The English adage. “ A nian'R 
home Is his castle," which lie has a 
right to defend against all intruders, 
Is based on equity. To open the home 
to the Inflow of evil is to destroy it. 
Jesus culls heaven "my Father's 
house.” Now. will our Father de
stroy thls^honie by opening It to the 
evil of the universe?
Faithfulness Ought to Be Rewarded.

It Is not right to reward gifts, but 
the Improvement of gifts; not ca
pacity, but the use and development 
of 'capacity. The parable of the tal
ents teaches that there is no reward 
for having talents, but only for In- 
ceasing them. The man with two tal
ents received the same reward as the 
man with five, because the Improve
ment was the same; and the tnan with 
one talent would have, received as 
great reward as the man with two If 
he had made the same Improvement. 
Salvation Is altogether of grace, whtle 
reward is altogether of works. God 
gives us life through Christ, but we 
must gain “ the crown of life" through 
faithfulness.
There Ought t<\ Be Degrees of Reward.

There are no degrees of .salvation. 
Every man Is saved completely or not 
saved at aH. Life makes the differ
ence between ^  corpse and a man. 
thbugh In Bienw there are degrees of 
life. We go to heaven on the merit 
of Jesus Christ, but the measure of 
happiness In heaven will depend upon 
the faithfulness here ' which develops 
our capacity for joy. "Every cup will 
be full, but not of the same size.” In 
the description of heaven, which we 
have tn the ljoox of Revelation, the 
martyrs who were faithful unto death 
have the highest place. Suffering for 
Christ digs In the soul deep chan
nels of capacity through which the 
waters of Joy forever flow. "Enter 
Into the joy of thy Lord.” Is the wel
come of testis to every one who has 
welcomed the Lord of Joy Into his 
soul and received capacity f<*r the en
joyment and employment of heaven. 
Ethical Values.

The Biblical doctrine of heaven and 
hell has great ethical value. The fact 
that sin brings punishment Is a deter
ment to coarse and selfish natures. It 
Is better for a man criminally inclined 
to be kept frrtm crime by fear of the 
prison th A  for him to go on in 

'crime.
The hope of heaven makes men bet

ter. Paul said! “I reckon that the 
'sufferings of this present time are not 
.worthy to be compared with the glory 
that shall be revealed in us/’ If 
(these sufferings, borne patiently, 
.make character * that will shine 
through eternity, I can afford fo bear 
them. that the glory may be the great-

A traveler In Amsterdam. When he 
heard the sweet chimes from the 
tower filling the air with melody, said 
to himself; 1 would like to see how 
that music is made. The next day 
at the hour for the chime ringing he 
i-as admitted Into the room, where a 
'musician played upon the chimes, but 
In this room he could hear no music, 
only the bang, thump and clatter of 
the rough keys,.. The niualu floated

R E V . M. S. H O T C H K IS S
Who is doing the preaching in the revival now in progress 

at the Methodist church. -

THIS CEMENT WALL A NOVELTY.

Action of Nature Has Given It a Dis
tinct Artistic Value.

There Is a wall of cement In Los 
Angeles which shores up one side of 
3 building lot that has an artistic 
value never Intended by the builder.

He had moved his bags of eernent 
on to the ground to be ready for work 
and was then called away oh some 
other job for a day or two. In the 
meantime one of the very Infrequent 
rains came on and each sack turned 
into stone under the action of the we 
ter and the fabric of the sacks them
selves were absorbed Into the cement 
so that It was impossible to remove it.

Consequently each sack was wrought 
Into the wall as If It had been a boul
der on the line of an old stone wall.

They were then chinked and bound 
together with worked cement and 
after a time the weather disposed of 
the gunny sacking, but left the blo«k3 
marked wtih the Impress of the weave 
The result Is a highly ornamentfal 
cement wall, resembling at a little dis
tance a wall of sorne woven material.

out upon the city from the tower, but 
the (hump and bang of the key* *«« 
necessary to make It. The musician 
himself could not hear it. So we 
down here may hear only the thump 
and bang rtf the keys But God and 
the angels hear the mualc In heaven, 
and If we are faithful In time, the 
barmrtules wtll ring out In eternity, 

Tkls give* ns good cheer.( There 
may bo darkness in, (be present, but 
there is light ahead. Wn can see 
through the tunnel, and therefore do 

' aot fear to <y>ter. Our faces ate 
4 toward the east, and »e are expecting 

the sunrise However deep the shad
ows, we are In the twilight of the 
morning. The hope of heaven wake* 
optimists.

Keep Girls Young.
“ It Is hard to take a hack seat and 

see the younger generation occupying 
the front ones," -says a millionaire's 
widow, who is not through being 
youthful, though she has two grown
up daughters. She admires the "fine 
restraint" which wealthy French moth
ers exercise over the dressing of their 
young daughters, and she wishes more 
of this maternal mastery could be seen 
In this country. “Until she is mar
ried, if that event takes place when 
she Is young,” says the widow, “la 
jeune ftlle Is dressed almost as If she 
were a schoolroom child. Supposing 
she remains unwed at 21, she Is still 
dressed after a uniform plan, so that 
her mother may continue, .to dress 
youthfully yet have toilets entirely 
different In style from her daugh
ter's. "— Exchange.

Doing Chores.
To dig one’s own potatoes, to 

shock one's own corn, to pick one'9 
own apples, to pie one's own squashes 
aft one's own barn! It la like filling 
one'p system with an antitoxin before> 
going Into a fever-plagued country. 
One is immune to winter after this, 
provided he stays to bake his apples 
in his own wood fire. One works him
self into a glpw with all his digging, 
and picking and piling that lasts until 
warm weather comes again; and along 
with this harvest glow comes stealing 
over him the' after-harvest peace. It 
Is the serenity of Indian summer, the 
mood of the,  after-harvest season, 
upon him— upon him and his fields 
and woods.— Dallas Lore Sharp, in 
Atlantic.

Horse and Jack
My blnrk Percheron registered horse. 

4 y ears old, weight 1500, will make the 
season at my'piece in East Clarendon on 
north side of (racks, at $15. I also have
an all-purpose horse, three vears old, and 
a good registered jack
your interest 
animal*.— ----

to call
will lie to 
see these

The Revival."
The revival at the Methodist church 

has assumed alinoat gigantic proportions 
the past week. It is, doubtless, already 
the most successful meeting "which the 
church has exjieriencetl for several years 
There are already more than loo conver
sions reported and alioiit 40 adititions to 
the church. Last night at the close of 
the service 38 people came forward for 
prayer, and each service is attended by 
overflowing congregations. Just such 
interest is being manifested as insures a 
successful revival.

Three services are being held each day- 
The II a. tn. service Is being held at the 
college chapel, and the afternoon and, 
evening services are at the churpb. Rev. 
M. S. Hotchkiss, the Missionary Evange
list in charge, Is a preacher of great 
power. He is ably assisted by Pastor 
HUburu and tlie numerous church 
workers.

Mayor’s Notice.
It has lieen urged upon me as mayor 

of Clarendon to issue a call to the busi
ness men and public school trustees ask
ing that next Tuesday, May 5th, be made 
a holiday in order that all our people 
may be able to attend the College corner 
stone laying. In obedience to the num
erous requests I hereby respectfully re
quest tlie business men to close their 
stores, and the trustees to order a holiday 
for all the grades on that day. Let us all 
unite in making this day a complete suc
cess. Respectfully,

A. L. J o u r n e a y , Mayor.

Rond Johnson was up from Hed- 
ley“  Monday. He reports that 
section of tlie country in the finest 
shape,it has ever seen. Farmers 
are all busy, and planting the past 
ten days has gone forward by le*ps 
and bounds, Ixith cotton and corn. 
Some farmers have cotton and 
corn coming up, but the most of 
them have only been planting the 
past ten days. Mr. Johnson says 
that one thing in particular that he 
has noticed this year is that the 
farmers have flat-broke more land 
than ever before. Nearly the'en- 
tire scope of country under culti
vation has been extra well prepar 
ed and the planting has progressed 
under most favorable conditions.

L. F. Beckner reports that his 
■ prospects in the hog and sheep line 
! are very good indeed just now 
He has a large acreage in alfalfa, 
planted last spring, and which is 
now furnishing ample pas^trage 
He has as yet only ten brood sows, 
but has about 50 or 60 pigs, and 
all are doing as fine as split silk on 

I the alfalfa pasturage. Mr. Beck- 
[ tier's sheep are also doing well. 

He has 240 gwes/and a large nil 111

S .  N .  P O O L

O. D. Liesberg
D raym an  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits ■  share 
of your ilrayage, promising 
prompt attention mu! reason - 
able charge*. Special price* 
on contract work or on hand- 
lifig large jot*, auch a* un- 
l> wiling car*,, etc. Flume ,

.  Residence, 23 j-ritig *.

Der ot spring lambs. Mr. Beck tiers’ 
j thinks the prospects are extra good,
! not only with his sheep and hogs,
 ̂but also for a good crop. The 
season has beendltfit fight, and he 
anticipates a successful year. •

Workmen arc this week engaged in the 
ta«k of removing J- H. McClelland’* rca- 

jidence to aiurtlter location- in order to 
make room fqZ hi* new and modem 
home. Mr. Mrl'lellaml ha* one of the 
(irrttieat building ailra in tile city,-liaving 
|wid r*|arrud attention to the cultii atioii 
of tree*, flowei* and thruhlirry. Ifr will 
, ■ , , i mm < .1 itu l>< -( houae* in l iarciulon. 
Contractor H W. Kelley will lie in 

jcharge.
\ . , * •

H. G. S h a w O . N . B r o w n

Western Real Estate 
Exchange

Land and Immigration Agents

We are locating more homeaeekers and investor* than any 
other firm in this section of the bountrv.

We will save you money and give you a square deal.
v4|L£

W estern Real Estate Exchange

Clarendon, - -  Texas

i f w w t i v w ' w w  v  »  w w E m m m i w w  p \
We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H . 5 . R a m s e y , President. P. R .  S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n o r p p . Cashier.

The Donley County State Bi r k
$50,000.00 

5,000.00 
. 50,000.00

Clarendon, Texas
Capital - - - ■ -
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders biability -
Total Responsibility - - $105,000.00

The Donley County State Rank is equipped to transact a gen
eral banking business in all its brunches and wilt. therefore, welcome 

.accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
it assures courteous treatment and every facility consistent with pru
dent and conservative banking -methods. „
St o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s ; H. D. Ramses, J no. C. Knorpp, 

P. R. Stephens,• Mrs. N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Bugbee J. L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy, John Grady.

, A .  .W A*. A.4.

A  G O O D  S H A V E

Is one of the luxuries which even the poor man can afford. When you 

patronize this shop you are assured of the best work at all times. We re

spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and cold baths in connection.

TUCKER’S BARBER SHOP
J .  R . T U C K E R , P R O P R I E T O R

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. Office in Court House
J. C. Killough & Son, Abstracters
«

J. C. Killough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to all lands, city 
and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
titles. , J. C. KILLOUGH & SON^

La r g e s t ,

Dealer

ost Compuete Vehicle Factorxin TRe
We s t . 

is

O o* G ooes A te The Beat and Takes
Lonesr Consjoewho Quaint. - N

Iowa i

N e v e r  B u y  R e a l  E s t a t e ’ W i t h o u t  a n  A b s t r a c t  o p  T i t l e

Donley County Land T itle  Abstract Co.
—OataasnmraSa*— 7 

I. W . CARHART, Abstracter 

, Clarendon, Texas \

I have abstract books complete, up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

..................................... .....

-r -Z -T -X -Z

LUMBER LUMBER LUMBER
No matter what your needs in the lumlier line I want an 
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds cf 
Building Material, Faints, Oil, Glass and WALL PAPER. 
Best Paint Sold— “ R. P. S .”  Absolutely the largest and 
best line-of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opposite public acbool.
J . W. MORRISON,

Panhandle Steam  Laundry t C b a a .  L .  M y c r a e ,  P r o p r ie t o r .  

Respectfully aolk'iU|the ENTIRE patronage o f  tlie Clarendon public* and 

. always Cl AKANTEF.H SATISFAC TION. I'lioi* 88, :L .

L..



' i

want to sell you what you want*

Avoid the Rush.
i- \  ■■ »

Come Saturday and Monday, for the city will be 
overflowing with visitors Tuesday* Ladies, if you 
need a

Stylish New Hat
or other Millinery Furnishings for this occasion see 
us early.

To C lo se  Out— Our stock of
Sk irts  and W a is ts— At Once

Fine Laces— W e  have the finest Laces carried 
in the city; we can supply you w ith  the finest and 
m ost appropriate for

Graduationand Evening: Dresses
W e  also have all the cheaper grades and for Less 
M oney. Inspect all our goods and get our prices 
before you buy. If you do not we both lose money

clean-up”  request of the

Makes the Biscuit 
and Cake lig h te r,  

finer flavored, more 
nutritious uj wholesome

Made from pure ' 
Qrape Cream of Tartar

No alum--No lime phosphate

Clarendon College Colors
Everybody will want College Colors next Tuesday,

on hand and

A  big bunch of railroad officials 
graced Clarendon with their pres
ence for a fen minutes last Satur
day. They were on a tour of in
spection of the entire road, Denver 
to Ft. Worth: Gen. G. M. 
Dodge, president board of directors 
C. & S. and K. W. &  D. C.; Frank 
Trumbull, president; D. B. Keeler, 
vice president; W. F. Sterly general 
freight agent; G. F. Cotter, general 
superintendent; R. G. Fitzpatrick, 
train master: Mr. Whittington, 
office manager Q. &  S.; Mr. Parks, 
C. &  S.

A. Rowe, A. R. Letts & Bro., 
and Lewis & Molesworth all ship
ped cattle' to Kansas pasturage 
Sunday.

city council was observed generally 
all over town last" week. Nearly 
every residence in town shows the 
effect of the work done, and muuy 
of the streets and alleys, as well as 
vacant lots, have been greatly im
proved in appearance. Clarendon 
people can always he depended on 
to do the proper thing, and in this 
instance they obeyed the summons 
with an evident relish and enjoy
ment. The old town is in title 
shape now.

E. Weatherby, who owns the 
old P. J. Smith farm seven miles 
east of town, is also going to plant 
cbufa nuts for hog feed. He gets 
a bushel of the seed.

The Cash Store

WINDOW SHADES

Heavy opaque cloth with fringe only. 50c 
Handsome pattern* with colored inserted
Dado for ................ - .................- ....7S£
Ornamental shade* with lace insertion 
and fringe for------------ ~—  — —  f  t oo

W O R K  S H IR T S

j Full width full size, double sewed, fast 
colors, pearl buttons, regular 70c value

' for only..............., ..........  ..........50c
Embroidered «b>t cream Soisette, soft
color, finished cuffs old)....... .......... #1.00
black sateen fur service only............. 75c

Seventeen memliers of the local 
lodge of Odd Fellows went up to 
Claude Monday to attend the Pan
handle District Association of Odd 
Fellows. They report a splendid, 
meeting with an attendance of over 
200 delegates from the various 
Panhandle lodges. The*Clarendon 
delegation wished to secure the 
next meeting of the association for 
this chy, but the Miami delegation 
was too well organized, so the 
Clarendon contingent gracefully 
withdrew and announced their 
intentions of being strictly in the 
race next year.

Flem Caraway has sold his 40- 
acre place at Rowe(the old Single
tary place) to W. H. Clark, con
sideration $1900. Twenty acres 
of the forty are in a fine orchard, 
and Mr. Clark says the prospects 
for a big fruit crop are very fine 
indeed. He has already been of
fered a profit on his purchase, but 
says be thinks he has found the 
place he has long wanted for a 
home and that it is not for sale. 
He will devote his time to fruit and 
truck raising.

— Wanted:— We want two or 
three met; in each county to place 
c a t a l o g u e s  and advertise our 
F A M IL Y SU PPLY UNION DE

P A R T M E N T . $18.00 per week 
salary wijjf opportunity for extra 

I commissions. Permanent positions.
I Address, L A K E  C IT Y  W HOLE
SA L E  CO., 453 West 63rd St.,

| Chicago, 111. t . 2i-6t

Memphis had a jai^delivery last 
week. J, R. Strickland, charged! 
with horse theft, dug a hole
through the brick wairand made his 
escape. Another prisoner went 

same hole, hunted up the 
officers and gave the alarm, hut 
no capture had been effected up to ; 
F r i d a y .____ ____

-A . VL. Ramp was here from! 
Dalhart Saturday and removed his 
family and household goods to that 
city. Mr. Ramp has a splendid! 
poaition with a lumber company at 
Dalhart. " "  ,Y

C A N V A S S

Medium weight yd.'........................... V+c

S h o e s

The Brown Shoe Company shoes Ladies
Usona patent kid pr...... ..................$2.50
Ladies Usona brown kid p r ........... J2.50
White slippers any size pr ............... f  1.00

H O S E  .
>

Infant tan silk lisle pr......................... 25c
Ladies brow 11̂ lace work Imported full 
finished hose worth 65c"pr. for ........... 50c

S U G A R

Standard granulated lb

T. R. Garrott Co.
M E M P H IS, >  T E X A S

[□1

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
E V E R Y  F R I D A Y

We will have Strawberries fresh every Friday moruiog. Just 

received—a fresh line of the very best Chocolates. Our line of can

dies is the finest in the city. Fresh supply of that famous Homeade 

Kandy just received. Don’t overlook ua for Bread, Cakes and all 

kinds of pastries. Special orders given special attention.

BLEACHED SHEETING

Bleached sheeting 81 inches wide worth
35c per yard, special price yd;............36c
Pepperel ten quarter wide yd.............30c

CLARENDON BAKERY
*

J. F. TA X , PROPRIETOR
IU I

— Stocking
rent.

has kodaks for 
tf

from Ama-

L A D IE S  C O L L A R S

Received this week from Selignian Co. of
St. Louis, embroidered turnovers and 
other styles price only.........................25c

B E L T S  .-
■

i Imported Kid with Persian embroidered 
center, Merry widow style. Washable, 
steel cut beads with Elastic and of the 

! latest vogue, prices............. f  1.50 to 25c

Jack Hall was here 
rillo Saturday.

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— We have a work horse or two 
yet to sell. A. L. Connajly &
Co. * ' i t

D. C. Sullivan, made a business 
trip to Foard county this week, 
returning Wednesday night.

—  Keep cool water this summer 
by using a wrater cooler from Ker- 
bow & Asher’s. tf

J. R. Bond, of Oklahoma, is in 
the ci’:y this week . visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Bond.

* — Now is the time you should 
give stock condition powders. A 
fresh shipment just in at Stocking’s 
stoLe. tf

B. T . Selman, of Birmingham, 
Ala., is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
M. K. . Bond in Clarendon this 
week.

Get a Banzai silk dress for easter. 
Costs like cotton— looks like silk. 
Newest out; beautiful shades. The 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Joe Horn has been appointed 
cattle inspector for the’ Denver 
Road by the Panhandle Stockmen’s 
Association. No better man could 
have been selected. .

Ladies’ muslin tmderwear, dainty 
and tasty, just in. Cheaper than 
you can make at lftme. The 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

David Dana and wife, of New 
\’ork City, are visiting the family 
of J. D. Jefferies. Mr. Dana will 
be remembeed by many of our 
people, having made his home here 
for a time several years ago.

— The earliest spring styles in 
Wall Paper in 1908 will be found 
at Stocking’s Drug Store. Prices 
right. No money s^ ed  by len d 
ing away fgr wall papet. tf

T . E. Hubby, of Waco, repre
senting the U. M. C. Cartridge Co., 
was here Wednesday interviewing 
the gun club members. Mr. Hub
by has promised the club to help 
them put on a shoot here this sum- 

“tuer. He is a professionffi trap 
shooter with a fine record.

— Keep cool and freeze the mi
crobes in your drinking water by 
buying a water cooler from Ker- 
bow & Asher. If

Rev. W. P. Dickey returned last 
week from Gainesville where he at 
tended the session of the Dallas 
Presbytery. He reports that the 
next session will be held in Claren
don. . This will bring some notable 
people of the Presbyterian faith to 
our city, and Clarendon should 
make arrangements to entertain 
them well.

P O L IT IC A L  A N N O U N C E M EN T S .

The Ranncr-Stocknian’s rates for can
didates’ announcements are $10 for dis
trict and county, $5 for precinct. 
Strictly cash in advance.

For District Attorney
A. LUMPKIN, of Amarillo. 
HENRY S. BISHOP, 

of Amarillo.

,I?or County Judge.
J. H. ONFALL.
GEO. F. MORGAN.

For Cpunty Treasurer
GUSS JOHNSON.
J. M. CLOWER.

For County and District Cle?k.
J. J. ALEXANDER.
C. A. BURTON.
WADE WILLIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. MARION WILLIAMS.
J. T. PATMAN.

For Tax Assessor
R. H. ELKINS.
G. W. BAKER.
J. II. RUTHERFORD. '

For Commissioner Precinct 3.
E. E. M’GKE.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
JOHN T. SIMS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct. 1 
L, F. BUCKNER.

— ‘ ‘If it isn’ t an Eastman it isn’ t 
a kodak.”  tf

— Red Top cane seed for sale at 
Smith & Thornton’s. tf

Phone Np. 
news item.

2 when you have a

To Trade.
Will trade my home for ati improv

ed farm near Clarendon. It is mod
ern (except heat), hardwood floors, 
inlaid beaded oak wbod work. The 
lot is 50x190, cement walk, iron 
fe*ceA barn, good garden sjrot with 
fruit and large asparagus bed. On 
car line. Address.

J. R. W v m k , 814 E. Cimarron,
27-31 Colorado Springs, Colo.

■ Rooms to rent, Mrs, C. C Bear
den. 2t

The l>est flour in Clarendon— 
“ White Crest.”  Try a sack; 
money back if not satisfactory. 
The Martin-Bennett Co. tf ,

— Fresh Bronze Turkey eggs for 
sale; Mrs. G. C. Hartman, city, tf

■ — Regular dinner every day at
the Clarendon Cafe. Short orders 
at any hour, tf

John M. Clowet; is in Austin 
this week as a delegate to t^e 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias.

Mrs. Naf Sullivan, of Whites* 
boro, is visiting the family of her 
brother-in-law, D. C. Sullivan, this 
week.

B. T . Lane is adding more room 
to his new concrete block residence. 
He is also making other improve
ments.

Miss Emily Gentry returned 
Saturday from an extended visit 
to points in Califorpia and the 
South.

-i-You wouldn’t grease 3 buggy 
twice a week if you could help it 
would you? How about a ball 
bearing? it

J. E. Griffith, a real estate' man 
from Ft. Worth, spent Sunday in 
Clarendon, the guest of his old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ben
nett. Mr. Griffith, like other visi
tors. thinks Clarendon the,prettiest 
town in the Panhandle.

Mrs. Rose Van Horn has let the 
contract for a bungalow to In- 
erected on her lots adjoining her 
former home now owned by N. N 
Martin. The house will have five 
nnnTSimrhbft+fi, with all modern 
conveniences. J. C. Guest has the
contract and work has begun.

, June Taylor is the 'possessor of 
! an American quarter-of-a-doliar 

The editor enjoyed a good din- 1 the date of 1802, showing
ncr at Hotel Denve? Sunday as the J that U i# I(*  years old Sjr  T a

(>lor secured the piece in the ordi
nary course of bit site** one day

gtiest of Mr. and Mrs. Adams. 
Mrs. Adam* has the reputation 
among the traveling public of set
ting the (jest table of any hoatelry 
011 the Denver Road, and the din
ner Sunday was no exception to 
the rule.

this week, and thinks that on ac 
count of its age it may possibly- 
huve a greater value than its face 

| value. He will take the matter 
up with coin collectors.


